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people who. hctve- given- mu~p h~lp- in making this .s:tudy poss-ible:-;. 
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version front Fortran .II to Fortran ·!v .and -conversion Of the: -whole ... ' . . '... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... - . . 
. -
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eonrp1iter· tnst;all:a. t_ion_ ·fr.om _a ,Hon·~.ywell :400 -s·ystem tq: ~: :Hone_ywell 
·Professor· A·rthur ·a:o.µlq.. an_d.. ·voe.tor G,ar-y Wh-:Lt(;;:no·u·se for th·e.ir 
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.:g·utdan:c~ and d'irectJ.on, a~ ·thEf$)L_s ,¢·.ommi ttee :m~m"f;):e:r9 :• 
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'!Vos·.T· ·n .. "··: :··P. rn 
.1:i--0 . . . £\:ti; \_I ;.I • 
·Th.is s'tuqfy p:r;o,pqS.¢J3 s·Jm·µ1$.t;·to·h -a.-s· a. :-gene.ra]_ ·approa_cn ~to :s·c51vi.ng 
the ..se probl·ems ·and P.roc,eeds· to tieve-.lop :a strnula-lo; which _is app·1ted 
to ·jtis·t r·uch: a lJ_:igl1 vo.iume line. The p_u~pose of the .simulator i:ri· 
th·is a:pplicatior.i. -lq. to _pi:rrr'ulate :.pr¢g·;r.eBs. to cQm-plet:j_·:on o:t ·cill :b_n-
The informati . .on t:rrus ob:tairted :can 'be·. .. -. . . . 
. . . . . ~ . . ' . '. - . 
u.se·d t.o 'QlaJ~e Ete·c.urate forecas-ts. .of· pfoduct sh:Lpmeht:s a di.tl'tahce into . 
. .. 
:fdre·cast ihf<Jrmatidn .ea.n then :b.e us:ed. t·o· deteririt·ne· in. advanee. devta-~ . ·,.. ·. .· ' .. . . ' . . . , . ,• . . - .. . . '.. . . . . . . . . . . - . . . -
. . . 
t.tons front pro.du.ct-.iort targ.ets ,· and. f_or f:Sc:heduling. purposes tcr aqj U$.t 
Re'.duct.ion 
. . . . 
that i$ c~d(=d for: production targets is starti=d and .. each piece ()f 
1 





















·-~•,.,; .... ,~ ·--... - ..... 
s·TATEMENT OF THE PROBLEM 
''Th.e. the ..oreti .. Qal. high volume production line type. shop e.rtco:.un·-
....... 
ter~O.· . .th j_pdµ~tr·.ial ll.te·r.ature': :manufacti.ires a: lar.ge quant:i.ty of'· 0J1¢· 
.{. 
·specif.i.c p:r-odµ:c.t·-· ··Tr.Le· d.efini ti.on of .large quant'i·ty i:s relative •to 
t·he prpclp.ct ~rying· from .nuts and bol.ts. to: ·air fr.ame-s} but· the _term. 
·us.ually implies, ~ ·ttxed .Qµ-tp~t pe1;9 t'ime per-io.d such as' ·parts per 
·tem. is· co:ns:i:dered. to: ·bE.!'. :c.op_s·t~nt, f39 .is· ·the. i.nput·,., an_d the thro.ug_n-
put.;;· Th-e through·put· in rnc1.ny c:ases, is- ,c}o;ns-tant· to the exte.nt that 
the ··wor:k ,s·tatitin.s are ti~-~ together ·by cq~yey·o:;r be'l ts ·or pipelines •. 
-~ 
Wh~.r1 .-cqn:si.d~_:re·a in l;Lght :c)f thi.s typ·e. of ·:s._ys·~em., p·ro.ciuctfon. 
~re not very· extensive or· .dif·f·i-(!.ult tasks... The. s·on.edul:tng---funct·~ot1. 
cori-sist$ of cc)rrani ttirrg to the ·be.ginniti.g· o.f· th.e: .li11e .a: cqri,.s.-tant· 
q@:~ti.ty .qf· s:tartin·g .parts ·and raw material to sus~ain the ·des·i.recl. 
rUIIning or ·ftxed output level of the J..tn.e... Ip:.;,:proGess: i;nventory 
to have ·a constant: ·throqgh·p'i1t w:i.th very· l.ittle in:-prooe:;,s. tnve:n~tory 
bµi]_~~·up :or fluc.t·uatto:n... Ii1 t·he; cases whe.te the prodµctfo.n l:i;.ne·. i.s . 
.. ~.u tQirla t.ed., the tn-:p~_oees s. inventory .is f ix·e_d and :cannot vary .. · Pro--_· 
/ 
2. 
duction es.timating. :mea·riS: to· :e_s·t-imate th~. q)J.an.t:Lt:y' Qf fin:is.p._~d ~_roduct 
wh_i·c·h will be compl·eted in a f.iLxe·d. time.. Tb:is a.c·tf.vity Js· .of :ltt.t.ie, 
'"' 
"" 











:for the. departure ca·n oe generally- attri:b1.i'ted to t.ime and. sto.chast~i--. 
crally varyii;ig ~input:.s:, t.hrou:g:hput:~, .ano :oirt:puts·. F:o:r ·e.:x:ample, raw 
( 
mat:eri,al availa1)il:Lty tnay -affec-t inp.µts whtle {Juality _probiems may 
Jtffe.ct, ~t'hroughp.u_ts ., ~.'nd the, two c,onJ:bi~_·ed: wtli .affe·ct t:11.e, otrtpu.ts .. 
... 
pr.oduc.tio_n .~rstim~ti:ng, .and .eontro.1. o.f in-·pr:ocess :-i:nvertto·ry · become 
·tu,re for .acc,<)mplishing thes-e. f1;tpctfon.s on prod.ue.t·i-c)rt l..i·ne s·hops· b.'e:-, 
-.. Thus; the- prcfb-l~n;i. :toward ·which t11i.s the}3i:s i-s d:irect·ed is· t:o 
i 
--~· 
.p:rovi.de a .gener:a_l. :model or approac:h whi:ep will facilitate :s.ched~· 
uling, ·production estirna:ting, and in-J!:rt1c .. e$.S .inv.en.t-:or,y co~trol for· 
·a nigh volume pro:ductJ.on· ·1in.e shop· ·wl:tere .. the sirhplifi:c:at,Jons' and . 
. a.s'Sumpt.:i.ons· :o:f t_h=~· theoretical, mode~-~ :ea:r1not be mad·e.. S:irtc·e· t·b:e 
·:m:o:de1 ·is· .int·ende<f. tq b~ applied. by· fir.st l.e.ve:1 shop sup:ervi~tqn,. 





. . . 
. 
' . ' shop where- .lar·ge v-a+iat.lohs ·fn manµfacturing .paramete.r~· m_ake 
static. sche:dul"ittg, ;estimat:-i.-ng·; .and in-process inven,to.:r,y c_ont:rc,1 
/· 
.i .,. .• 
,r 7':\. . 
l...c9 '.~c;~-·-
. ~ . 
.'-· 


























., ..... •'··· -. . . 
. . . . 
-~ 
as, dioqe·_s·_, ·tran·s1stors J ~<:l inte-gra·tea c._i_rc11it:s· :leads, to: :ntany seem-
ing:1-y :gni_que ihdustri:al, .prc>blerns, .. ;-~ 
.,. 
~ and ~h~ir :int·1mate -r.e.i~ti_o:n-sh:Lp t_o_ scie:p_ti,f1._c advances. I·ti- the -past-
:f.ifteen ye·ar.s-., the. ·i.ndu-stfy :ha-s .go.ne- tht"o·u_e;h. more tha-n --.a q.·ozert .unew-
-~-
-- . - TT 
- -·- ,( . 
. :~e-rte.rati-ons - ·o:f _prod.Uc·'t· pt·arting from ELlloy trans.t.stors- in th.e ea~ly 
/ :50:r s t_q ·tne.: ·:mo.st ·r:e.9.e_n_t 'q~~ni. leaded i.nt~:erra_ted cir·cuit:s,., ·-· 
to- b.e a race b·etween ·:advant!e·$- ·in __ process.'ing te¢h.ri-:L,que.s suc·h a·s. ,_ 
,s:emic:on~µctor des.igns, apg advances in· semic:onq-µo-t9r technology 
.. 
re·quiring: n_ew. :and improved pfoces:sirig -technj~ques~ ·The ob.je'ctivf; of 
-'g,dvance-s- w-i th whioh ·w.e are conce-:r=n~d exist tn the :semtconductor 
_fi_eilci;-- ·a-lmost id~ptic~l prqblems ED(±_:st everywhe:re' advt:1p_ced -tech-nol,~ 
place ·Of:1. a; J?iJ~ot or development line:.- Highly- s~il:l._ed.,: ·non-_inceir:ittye 
personnel, working closely with engineer§ ~ricl. using large· aino~ts- -of 








:u_s:ua.lly -exh:Cb:i t. wide: fluctuations.·. 
.. : -- J 
Mo.st of. the. .probl.em.s .. ·.encountere .. d 
·.duri-ng ,tbip: p}1q~e :Of devtce development ·w:Ill be associate,d with· 
devi.c.e ph:ysiGq. :rathefr th.an· i,ndustr"i~:Ll ·manufacturing problems.· 
-~ 
J.f.s p:roduction: feas.1bility i-s det:er.m.ined and ·cte.·v;iee capabi"l_f.ty. 
:and. ,.):ow:~r :co.:st :ge.nera:t.e a .growing &emartd for the pr.oduc·t ,. it wt.ii p·(;· 
t.n.troduqed lnto: .high, vollime nranufacttrre.. The f&cili tieis will :b.e.: spe.-
.\ .... 
.. 
est. grade·s .a-i1d :wil.l be oh ih-cent.iv_e:s ~. By th:ts· time the: yi·e.lds. ·will 
'h·ave :b.een .iihpr.oyed. to :.a., ·:rt.e.a·sonaql_e l·eve.1. a·nd ·hopef.ul.·l.y) S:.ome: Of the. 
. f 
problems of scheduling., es:tiµia.ttng :'.Production; a.ncL ·tn-pro.·oess· i.nv.e:fl..;. 
t .. yp··.·.·.· .  _e · rod ct. p t . ., 
Thbt{gh. m~c1:i f.s kn.ow::n ab,out, ·semleonductor.s- .from· .a. theoretical 
stapdpoint, for =th:e most .Pa~t, mar1ufaeturing proce.ssing :s.te·ps hiive 
:progressed .on a .;p~eµdo-s.ct~ntifi.c., l).ig?lY E::tn:p'irical basis.. ·M.a·ny· :of'. 











,are,. baking c1ncL .r:in.s:f:ng· operati·ons whi¢n. ·we.re introd:uceci to remo.ve· 
surface cont~inati·on.. 'The: additi.on o.f t:he: operation; J3olved: the 
.. 
6 
immediate ·_p:roJ:{lemj .,howeve,r\,. th·e .cause or· :na:t:11re. of' th,e :corrtami·na;tion 
was never.understood. 
. . . . . . . . . .. ' 
:reliable, high. yi·eld,: low. co'st semi.conductor~ tn :manufact:uring ,. tper1i · 
·m~c.h$.·ri.isms ·of which are not al ways: understood a.·nd, t,het:efore:, ~ar:tn·ot 
·be con.trollef. An example of the yie-ld va:rJation can· be see~ ;gr~ph:-: 
i.cally by referring. to Ft'gt1re 1... Th·is: shows :a. :pet· ce·nt ·,yie'J::d .chart· 
.for the. electri.cal. te~t ref3ul trs. of a. typ~C9-l .s~nii.c}oriductor- tranE>:f stt)r 
·b~i:ng ma·ss. prod:uce.q.. It· c:aii ·be .no.ted tfh~t the. ·yi:eld vari·ed ·from .c:ts-
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··1NTRdDUGT.ION T.O, THE: ·SPEfCIFIC PROBLEM .. - • I • , , , . 
.,. ,.·. 
- . • •.•• • ' -. ·• . ·-
- "•· • l, .· 
In: g=:en·eral t·h·~.t~·e. :~re. two typ.es o·f 'I.ll9-P.Jtf~cttir:i'r1g sho·p.s ,. t.-he -f1rJ~:t-, . 
. d.'· 
is, the .. c:J.ob shpp wh·~),e· th~ .se.cond. is· ·t)j~ prod.uc-tion ltne:. f];ypi:¢al.-ly 
~ 
' 
·t'l;1.re::s.- o:f·: e.aqh: to=- pl~,it tn-e p'rod11e-t· be.ing: roanutc:1·ctttte•d. :~e·_ .jqb· s}tO:f.) 
·us·_ually .w-ork9 c1ga}nst di.rec:t· orders J· -'~no.. tlae order· :nmrib:er foltOwp· t-he. 
c;ohce_pned with. :opt.:Lmi-z i,ng: machine 1o!td_it{g-) aind Jn-proc--e·s.s: .i.nve..n·tqty ·i $' 




/\ pi~pcL1rc·it:-·_11:rJ,:e· :shop .is typifleci by· the· .autorno:b.:iJe, ·El$:Se.mbl':Y line .. · ... 
·.G 
" 
and ·c.o.nsi·s:t.$ o.f a-.. number :o:e wort: ._s·t~ttioris in. serie:.s~ Tfie: ·w·brk s·tat,i.on-s: · ... - . ',• .. , .... 
.. 




-·~ :f . .·' 
,,. lt"J. 
\~-, '• .. 
,;•.: 







has :re:tul.ted · in: :a·. Jj"lentiful .s:up:ply· of, inventqry coritr.o·l. lite,ratu~ .. 
S.ucb terminology ai) le.ad time·,: re.order pqlntJ_ ·r·eorder· qll:antity' prob·~ 
able demand :fu,nct.ion J buf.fer· S~_ock., ·time: val U~ 0-f· Iri,Oney, and cos·t :Of': 
. . .. .• ... 
·Sto-c·kout· is: ·used and mariy interrelat·-ionsh-lps among t-hese te.pns ·ar~. 
derive:d. 'Finally) tbe application cif techniq_ues .s-uch. :as: linear pro.-
_ gran:rrntng· pe·rmits opt,.im-iza t.ion of ail the 1,aramet:ers :and leads to- min.--: 
1rrrurn; cos.t:~.inv.en·tory ·co.ntrol tnode:.l.. F ..or de·ta.ilEld treatment :of this 
·i 
•'U 
-o_n· rnvent·ory ·points: of: t:tie storf=roorn or wa_rehouse· variety -while :·few 
a:p.y g$tie·r$;l ·ruJ)=f=>. :·o·r ·rnode·ls· :for ln:-Process ·.i:nverito.ry cont_r(:>l.. ·one:, 
. . . . .. ·. 
t>f ·the. re·asons for thi.s may ·be the di'ffic_uity of genera·lizihg: on. in-
·" 
:process- p:roblems beca.use .. of irivo.lveme.nt ·with s.pe_:ci'fic: proces:s:e.s and. 
hardware:. Another m~y,:be ·-the·· lack .-of- reco·gn±zi.n·g. in-;process invent .. ory 
exbibit.s all of the char.acteris-t:Lc_s of· a queufng pr-oblem-.. Th.is type· 
















.. ," tory could not be· ma.t·ntained, ·.anfl :s.~qondlyJ. results. ·of 'th·e study 
would prop·ab.ly be: valid only· :''.far a :sho:r.t t:irne ·per:i:od th.en changes in 
the P.r.0¢1.ucti..o.n. line. 'would cause changes. in the, ·q:U~.ui:ng parameters :and 
:woulq dictatE;; a new s.t.udy. 
At ·th:i:S poi.nt i:t .sh'oµlci. ·o~: :npt:e:-d that the :flex±pilf,t·y· of petng: 
'·. • ... 
..;;;.I. __ 
.The·: .-dbv.i.ous:. rEfasorr for ·tn:'.i's: is· t.hat one of the series· 
'· .. . . . . . . . ' . .. . ' . .. . . . . . . . . ,· - .. . ·•· .- -. . . .. · .. · . - ' 
s·tcl.tions ca.n g·o· ''down'' and t.h.e, .prod.uctton line does ndtf irmnediat~ly 
come to .a. ha·lt •: Stat.io:n:s ·pri:qr to the ''dowriY., ·st~tion can ·~ol}ttrrue to. 
,. 
..,. the fl,down.'' s:taj;.to·n· c·an contlnue -to c;1.eplete .fin .tn.ve:t1to.ry._., A·s cart ·be 
'is. not. soon re:parred and .th·e .los·t· time mad.e up .. o·n an ov~r·t_ime ·or over~ 
production basis.; the advantage i~ost .. 
'., 
P.~Pb.l.$n1 wh.±ch ,: mar~· t~an any otn.~r ,, ;Leads it away :fzjom the igeal li.n-e 
descri:bed ea:r;-.lier. The _p~obl~1n is th.e iritrqd.uction: ·and parallel ·manu~ 
·,4· • 
factu.re of similq.r .P:rodµct-types to the saniEt pigh ·volume. line. ·These· 
·s.im.i.1~:r- pr-ociuct·s are ~~lled >.faniil:y·· groups and. a·r~ oom:bine.:9r,. into,· c;ornmon 
:pr:o.cLµc.t:LQ:n· ·are.8is: b$.seq.. on: 9:im;ila:r;ity or nranu;fa·otur.f.ng s:teps •. In. ·the 
q~se ·of' s~mi.conduGtqr·'·'··as·~
1
~mbl,y, g.:roups' of·~·produet are: .c~mbt,ned into 
.GC)J;IP;l19P· pr.ou.uctJ,on·· b·ased on si1nilar ,mechaniea·1 _packages. To illustrate·,.: 
... 
·twp. lPt's. :of tra:psistors way b.e at the. s-ame in.-proc·es:s· inve,ntbr:y .Pcrint; 
.. -~ . 
. an~- loo~. ::LQ.e.ntlcal ··be·Qaus·~ of n.ie'<!hanieal siJ11i.lartttesj .however., the.y 
ro§.Y have,· .. ex:tr~tnely ~cl.i.:f;f er.e;nt e.le·.c.tr.1qal/ ·propert1e.s ·• 








fiowlng. th·rou;gh. i.t., ·thetr the :Ln~·:pro:ce:ss: inve·nt.ory· ·study ta~e.s. on ·a. 
·mo·re d...iffi-c111t ,con.ipl:ect_i:on.t :Th.e: re·s'ult i,s: tn.a::i~ the :inventory· .not 
tton. The.· stgnifi,canc.e of this is. ths>t. product p~iority pr·o.bl.ems 
., 
·deve1o·p. I:·f for .exam.pte.,. ··the. ihi/eritory·· ·be.f·ore· ;a pa~t:lcular opera-· 
then a Chotce. ex-ists as to ·wh.1ch :pr.ociuct batch ·is to be processed 
ne·xt.. Tbis decision is ·made baseci o.n wl1ich one of ,.the ·two type·s is 
i.n sbort)2:tft s:upply. :tde.a·11y,: there :shou.ld b.e .no prlortt_y between 
h1:J;tche.s at the same potfit in :m:anufactl:t(e., a.pd a :first come, rfut 
·:S.erved inventory .po.1icy should. b·e Slt.ffic·ient;. ·oµt there :Lnevi tab:J_y 
I 
1 
-Js o:rt.¢· :.p:rodµct wn.'ich. tP ne.eded more t11.a:n th.e ot1ler·.,, ~rid this· is ·the:~. 
,, 
·~:c.·tllRl shQ:p ;th·an :i.-:n -tne i:n.dµst.rl:al t~xtb:o.o_k::., -eve-r1 wi:tb good sched-- ·· 
t.o: th.·E:. next o.~erat_i.on. ·Th:is ohqi:ce. and ·priori. ty assigrnne))ts. 1·$.· 
pq.r't of :a- lclr·g~r in:formal ihfQ:rma.tlon system whicll is preva.lertt .i;n_.. 
,--' 0 • - a •• 
the .sb.oJ?.$., T;he final o·ut.conie of· the. G.onditiQ.n is .that one o-r more 
too· far along. in the manufacturing: line, or· sp;ould be g.i.ve:n -bop 
. . \ 
.priqrity now bec·~ua~: it i$ tn.e. next' ·proo.µc.t to. be i.Jt -G,ri~t_ic:~.1 · 
. . ..,;.. 
·SUnply· ... . 
·-.- -· . .:::':: _·, ,· .... . 
I• '• ,, • "I ·~-~ 
·-... 
'I • ..- "'~ .•• , 
12 
.. ~ . -. ... 
• 
-~ 
,_An-: :add.it-.i:Qnal ·prob:l.~ 'Which: develops wne:n, ·severa,l :pr·odu:c.tef are {j. '.". . . 
··, 
the itne,: ·the,re :i.s. ·us·ually a pbin·t wh:e:r·e·: eac.h t;rr,oduct t·s· diverted 
:.from al_.l of the other-s: to .r.eceive a process which i:s ·LUiique. for th$;t 
_Th_is repre:Sent.s a, ·_problem be:catis.e .. it· disr,upts the n:orm.E1.l tic· 
•:,· , 
··p:rqd·uction· f·lo:w' of .material through_ the line arid b:eca.use, ·i:f -mecha.ni~ 
.. 
eally· simil·ar product: become inadvert·ertt.ly m.i;xed, tli.e extrti: .proc.~:s:~ 
which is ·.r.eq.uired for. one ·procluc-t may· damage or -rlii-11 ·tri:e mi-~ed in 
produe.-t .. and resul:t in·. 'high_~·r tha.h no.rma.l s:c1.~ap. 
·. 
which. ·appear.s to ·ope-rate very ·efficie·ntly n.iay be irt :dif.:+tcult· ·tr.oub-le· 
i·f the Etxper1enced people curr:ently t·Lwni:og- th0e _jOo ar-e. trans.ferr.ed 
and/:or, the. informal -f·nf:orfuat_i·on, S·ys.t:eni ·"J..S d:ipturp~·d., 'Trre funqt.i:on.: 
.. 
of· ·the informal s-ys:tem. i:s. ·t·o. ,tliodifY ·the fo-rmal one by word-of-mouth, 
feedba.c-k -and .. judgment· .base.d ori experie-n.c.e.. ·Tl1e informal syste:m. ·as in 
:most: c-ase--s·· pro.vtcles· a u·se'f\il f\irtct-1.on :and. al·p.o points out the. -weak:-:-
·ness ... in· the: 'formal ,system. ·However, :to rely s:ole.1y on ·the t-nforp1;3.l. · 
:'S·ystem, is: dang:eI'QU.S because of .its corti:ple-t·e depe.ndenee Ort :rthe _par'~ 


















"J?r:o.o.uctiori:' scheduling for a: high volume :sh=qp, ,as: ·was. mentioned .. 
. ... . 
·$tant· q®ntity of·:, starting ~.rts: :arid raw mate.rial ·to sust:a-.in ·t.he d:e::~ 
$J.):·ed running._ .l·ev-eJ... Maynard .( 6) mentio~s ·th~t- .it ats··o consist·s· 
~-ccepted based. mainly o:o- a cc;t-paci ty c·.onstratnt..; and: ·Mage:e: ( 4)- ·irr~·· 
dica.t.es: that: pr·oduct'iori scheduling, is: a ft1.n:Gtton. ·of d.ec.iding wha.t. pro .. -
~-
yield·,. com~~Jµ11d~d. by product .mi:x ·and :sc'.Q:edul.e chang:es·,. the: pr.ob:lem1 of 
.... schedulin~: ·b.~cqmes vet:y d}fflc·.ult.,. .!.p t:P:e· .first Sta.t;e.ment -aQQve ,. ·the: 
-~ ~~ 
.q:uagtity commi tt·~q.,. ·to tne production line· ·t·o obtain ,a :f·ixed. o·ut:put.. :tS,· 
:not c:·onstant· :but must be varied a-c.cordi.ng to estimates of fut·ur·~ -y}'elcJ 
tre·nas t and in tl.1~· :Othe-r statements. there is -rnore· to be, done than ca--p·~ 
·~_aci-ty 'alloca:t·to11:•:-
.,, 
··T.Bte' -compo.unding. of· ·th.e pr.ob I em· c,:r· sel1e:duli~g- by p:roct:uct :'mix 
··V 
~.t.ems from the fac·t: th.~t :y:Leld variations may b_e: :r·e:rlected .by pro.duct 
or '.b:e tuii:f'orrn over t·he whole prod·uctic,n l'ine.. If it is canst.ant 





'l,, .. ,,,.,. A f~ther complicat-tqp. concetn.ing produc .. t mix .reOEfu.lts 'f·rom the 
f.$:ctt- ,-tha-t frequently suf'f.icietit quantitie.s o:f st~rting: part·s ar-e avai}-~-
$..1::fle to make tl!e gross ntrmber of sta,rts acro·s;:,· ~l:L proJ:luct.s;. h·ow·eve-~, 
. -~ . 
. 
-tbe· part·s are not of t.he ·proper mix to: start: the-- c.orr..:ect 'cfliaht:i ties-. o+· 
-, 
e.a...ch product:. Fo~ ex~p_le., the bes_t ·availabie :irif'or.mat1.c'.>.h · might ind;i ~ . . . . 
' 
::ea:te that: the J3t:9':tt'i.ng_ qu~nt1ty for producrt A ,Ernd B shoul·d be ·1.0(},·000-
II." 
·al~erna.tiveE? of lo·sirtg .capactty ·o~ sen.ding tr,re peo·pie b;ome. Tll,e. ·1og:i_c_ 
• t.o. this de.c::Ls:ion lies in ·t·he fae.t.-- th-at :unus..f=:d. c_apacity can ·,neve:r: :be-
·made- up l;rut _prodµct ;mix .c·an. ··rn. othe·r word~ .. ,, n·ext·"'week: ·the .rat·iq. '¢f.. 
re·q.ui:ren)e_:r1t·$ f·pr· product_·. A and. ·.B may cliange_, or the rati"o of stc1:rt}pg 
__ ;part·s avai_l_a/bil_'.~, -tnay :rev.ers··e .itself •. In· the real_ world t.hese typep of: 
·overmake ,,one,. ·prod.µct ~nd. _be s-hort- on. anoth.e:r; a-9 :10-rrg ·as t_he: .condition 
c_ar:r ·oe: rat:i·o.:nali-~:e-d to· b.e qf· a :terrrpo·rar)f .natur~ -~ 
. 
<Th~ _cfv:er.a··11 effe:e.t o.:;E' t:1:.1:L::$ · -c.ondi t.io:n. -i-s that t·n-prqc~:"ss .:tnv.entocy 
·.. '· 
quan~tty.,- but ·by pr.oduct, mJx~ -T-hJS ls ori~ of ·the r.s:asons for the p~od~-











r~·-,.· -c • 





·on~·: t:lm.e; i:t- :·ts not uncommon,;_f:or ch~nges_-. in. :Produ9t. D1.1:·:x: to :be dictated. 
F-Pr example, the req:uest might b~ to _c-ut ·bq;ck 50,000 .o.f )product c and 
.:..· •, 
. •. . . i·ncrea·~e _produc-t B by _50 ·rOOO. .I.r t~f=- c};1g.pge is. :des.ired· .:f.pr next week 
,s3,nd_ trie martµi'acturi·ng interval 'fQ·r: ·the. l.i.he i.s: thr.e.e. weeks., the.n. the 
_cp.ange· cann_ot ·oe handled ·in. the ·o .. rderly fashion· of· adj:u::,tihg the 
.exp'ense of' c... ·Batches: ·of p:ro·duc:t C ·will sit ·in. fn-·.prqoe.ss ._inVe;fi.t_o:1'-Y' 
~ ,:'banks whil_e· ':l::>·atche·s .of· .B· wi.11 be ·rushed through ·the . .-iin;e. 
The cumulative a:ff.ect· ·of aI1 th.e·se :proh.lem.s· -ctulminates b:-y 
.... 
r:equiring the sche:duling function t.o b·e ve·ry dynamic -i.f it. i·s ·to. ·be 
r.e .. sp6hs1ve to. th~ chan·ging. conditions on ·tb·~ .. line~ S·chedul.-i.:qg :canrto-t 
be ·respoi1si ve without taking into· .ac.co·unt the· ·mqE>t rece·nt ·tre:nds ·in. 
:_yi.e.,td, pr:Lort-t:ie:s in. ·qri-tl:t!ai.. proa.uct,_., and ·a:1.i_ ir1-p:rt)_cess .inve·ntory·. 
:Jtn·o.t;he·r .-fa.c·t.-<5r., ·t-illte,. JnllS°t :~lso: be woven int,o the· pro·ce.d-ure ., .and :i:t· . ~ . 
. 
. 
must be t.he :t' time" wqich :r~f'i.ect s: eurrent :practi_ce 9. · Time m·ust be 




·:8.leted :d.evices :r.e.-quired PY time ... :The s-chedu\er· rn:ust :C!:onv:ert ·thes-e 0' ' L • 




_re<1liireme·nts b.ackwar,ds, tprough the cur·re.nt· man·ufac.tur;ing interval to 
T-ime :mus·t. ·also :be 
·.· - -:. ; -. . . : . ' 
. . . . 
·As there ·was. a ,· ., --. . ' ' . . .. - . . . 










Maynard6 sunfs :up- some o~ the·s.e :consideratio:ns for :se:he.-d-ultn-g: as: :\ -· 
follows: 
~'The chief Q_ostacl,es· in the ·patb: of good_ scheduling are= 
usually the ·iack of_ fro~en schedule,· ·particularly in 
the repetit.i ve industries; t?e lack of proper knowledge 
o:t' the pre.vailine; loa_d on the plant; and the failure to 
acc.umu.late: th·e proper basic data such as lead time {_time necessary pr~pr to the start of production for 
optatning_ matert:a.I. , .. ). manufacturing time, and economi:<?: l:pt, :_q· uantit:y .: ''_· 
. e 
.s·.ch.ed.liling._ :-a h'lgh vo1~wtte small .. co~po_nent, .manufacturing _sli.oJ>'_. 
$.chedµiJ.ng a prodili3{tib-n line j'o.b, f:4Pcl they· Ttst11:fll.y ·tti'ke :the fQ~ .o:f, 
'· 
' ch_a:rtq with .colored ·bars or- pe:e$ bqapd_E? wtth dtst·incti.vei colo:r.e·d: 
·,,: 
:st·r~:p.g.. -The charts a.nd peg, :boards a.,;re m~charnical. repre·sentat:iqr;r_s: :9f 
4 















CURRENT· ·S'CHEDl'.JtING· METHOD . ---" . .· ... -- ·. ' . · .. '.-
·S·chec}uJ;i:µg: :a.. m1:11·t:iproduct :btLgn ·volume manufa.cturlng. I.in~ witn 
:._· 
·re·guire.s t·a·kt11·g .,i'r1t·o .ac·coun;:t flu.ct.uat:ions i11 yi~ld., .in-.proi9.~ 9:s it1,v:e:n-
,. 
'· 
.·ht:.s .. :~ddfng machine, .s·li.d~ _ ·rQ.le, and e .. xperience., 'this: b,e-c;om.ep .·a. 'maze · • ."'!Iii 
.rul.e of. diminis:hing: :r~tµrps which. implJes that th.e impro.v·~:r;n¢nt ·trt 
sch·eduli;n~ ·accur.~cy whi.ch ca:n "oe :ac.hie.ved by .refinement to: ·the. nth: ... 
. degree as :implied above does. not: econom.fca1·1y j.usti:fy th:e tediotts 
,· 
::Tll er~fo~e, 
iused:. .Average yield o.ver ·a long ,:peri·oa :of time· temp~r.ed with· eurr~tfb ~ ,, • 
. j 
.. -.; 
:ti.on fronr ··vario.us; tnve.:ntor·y· .. Polnt:s rep'lace·~ ·.c.ur:re.nt. :·actual. ·times :a~cl 
.. .· 
.. 
· :M·any· ,sho.ps· ·11aJre faced. thE=.-s.~ ,.q·c;tte·.a..uling pr:ob·:~enrs, and.. thJ~·:Lr s·olu-
·ti.oris are usual+Y quite similar ~ryi:ng ma:inly ·from on.e ·10.c~tl-c)ri to 
another in te!'lilf? .of deg.ree. of f.orm:alJz~tion... How.eve~ . ., ~-i:nc$: the 
industrial li t.e·ratu.re· ·pre.sen·t~ no:· .. general. solutio~. to this type, 
.$c·hed.uling .p:robl~m, 'it :,should. b.e expecte.d: tha.t ea·.~h :sho.ps '· :.syEftem 
t·,,_,.,, 







The- .current m¢tl;1.e>d, for~hedul~ng· -a . par.tic:ular high volµrne· pr.o-
d.lJ.Ctich ShOp with which tbs author is familiar utilize:s. a i:;ystetn • 
;whi.dh :h:ae· ·been· .. devts(=d by the ·shop. :o.v-er· a period of sever:~l: ::re~r$-• 
It· is -compo:se-d .. :O:f f.our b·a:s.i-c e.lemen:ts: or steps_, the .f'i'r:.s·t .qf which is.-
.. 
.. :period.. ·rr'!ris i:s: :qLQ:C()Inl;?llS:heci. __ by ad/ld.:P.g'.: br subtracting: the· previcfu.s 
month's: sho::t?tage or overshiprnent· t.q ·th~ ClJ.r.rent. monthr:S: re:q.t±oit·emehts.~ . . . 
. . 
All data. used .-:f°or this ts ·obt·aineo.- .. f:rom ··monthly p~oductioh requlr.e·~ 
: r.-
department! Thts in.format.ion indicates. ·the desired q:ua.ntity of· each 
:p.rodu·.ct: wh·tcn is :n.e-ede.d t·.o rneet .. c~storners' needs .ar;td_ bu.iid .or ··ma:in-. 
tain. pr-9per _gq,p .inventory level:s-:~ 
: ... · 
{:!OlJlp]_eted _uni ts can be shippe.d fl'om cltrrent ±n...:.p:rocess inventory. In 
. qtn.~.r words·, ·ho.:w :.mar;i.y par.ts ca)n ·be sh·ippe·d f.rom w-ork a·1r·eady started .. -
tton· .q;ppfoacher{ ·.each :supervi~or and reqile.s-ts an e:~t_imat~ ·-~s to .how. 
~:h~: -s.u·p¢tvi·.$o:r supp:lies ·t.1.1.·is ~s:timate by ·re.duclr;ig. th~ q\1an:tity of 
. 
_pa:rt~ i.~· hJs in-pr6ce:ss· .i:rrve.ntory by a factor that is cfho·seri- to 
I . 
-This · value. t:hen beebmes the totai. requirements whiqh must be. ·made: ·,ria.. 
1\ 
.. 
_product being .b~·gun and com;plE:lted d.uri·ng trre· -:present period-. A-ss\nn.ing. 
' .. 
19 
ptp:~·1:i~e fa:shion and .ignoring.: tim;e., t,he in-process inventory pl1.J.S t:h.e 
total requir.~inents., tb be ·made,. when- _completed, wi.11 combine: to: ,rneet> 
the· :fi.ni:S·l1~d _gqods' ·rrion:t.hly retrµtreir;let:its. 
. . t' • t. qua-n·. -1. -ie:s . 
ciuct,. :a,nd ,to: trflnsfo·rm this :nuniber i_pto tbe number· of ·.start-s to be· 
-rn·ade .requires. the total re..g11irement~-' -number to- be: "increased ·~:y s:ome 
s.hrink-ag_e ·wh~cq. e:c3.·_(Jh group or lot, wiJl probc1bl:y· :experie.nee ··~-··~ lt :pr.¢-
·gre·S·s.es ·th:rottgh:, 9.·ll. :C)f :the- -manu·f~:rc·t11r·it1g operation.s. In ··tJ1~_s· .ma.nn:_e·r, ~ .. -
. . 
'-
th:e-- number· of :st:art-s- wh-iehr must ·be made to meet: th·e mont.hly _pt9_gr.c1.-rn. 
. ha-s been. -caicµ)~.9te¢l, henc·e th.e. s-ehe.clµ:Ling is. co~:pl.ete .. 
... 
u.t-ing is :pr .. esen·t.ed in. Figu:r-e 2. •.. ··Tbe ·f:trst: eolillnn ·1s· a list, of the 
there.,f~Qre, gro'uped tog.ether f.or. mtfnufaetur:e t:hrough the same _prod:uc--
t'1_ori :facilities. E'lect·r-i.ct:flly th.ere ·are large d.iffetre-nc·e$ b.etwe·en. 
·-Th,e :se~·Qrl<l, th-fr.cl:'_, -and fourt.h -q:o:lµrnn_s.'. "t;.-ttfle.a: :Bal Ap·ril, May Pro-
_.::-
_gram,: and T·ota.l, show ·t.te: ;·finishe:cl :gqqd;:p irt.:f'ormatibn:.r N:umbe~s. under 
.. ·Bal April fndica..te Shortag_es ,or ,over :shlprri"ent (numb.ers Jn patenthesi.s 
indic-at~ overs.hiprnent) from t:he p~st_ .. month,.· tn :this .c~rse lfp;rt]_ ,,· ·May 
1-'-r:clg is the eonipl.eted units .neeg.~d. f.q:r May~-, and the T·ot-al is t:he :May 
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-Total Bal. '" W. S. Req. 
Inv. Req. · Yield Starts. 
79900 . 120940 1. 6 193504 ~ 
2516oo (6o987) 1.6 -
17700 117432 1.6 187891 
87100 _302064. 1.6· 483302 
2~800 47200~ 1~6 75200 
304300 190746 2~0 381492 
.. 46800 ( 26800) 4. 0 -
80100 78465 1.6 125544 
4-3.700 · 29053 1 •. 6 "46485 
5.8900 298238 1.-5 447357 
22100 25246 1.8: 45443 
11300 30340 1.8 54612 
6800 4190 2 •. o· 8380 
40600 ( 14162-) 2.0· .. -
- 2 •. 0 . 
1500 ·(lOO) 4.0 
7300 5·101 · 4 .• :o -2<)4.o4. 
·F A G. -RAEF_·· .. -· ·. · .· -·· - ·8_· ··1_ ... 6.• ·_·l 
.. .: ... ,: '· -:• 
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21 
·of ··wafers whi.ch are .cur.r~.nt;Ly :ava:t'lable· to this sp..op to make the 
required starts.:. r-;Phis :inf9~at.ion J:s'. :u-sed b·y· -thi __ s :pa.r-ticula.r~ slfclp t,o, 
indicate to its m.ana:gemeht that any $t~-rts. ·which -are rec1u.ir·e:d ·in ex:--
c.ess. of tA:L:'s ntllnber is spequlative or conciiti:onai ·pending rec~ival of 
I 
-, .. w-a:f'e:rs :ttom .anothe.r s·ho.p. In ~a li:g1tter vane, one mi_-gh.t~ say tnat the:. 
' 
. 
reas.ons or exc.uses :for. missint2; tt1e ,pro_gr'q.i are: b .. uilt r~ ..ght· into. the 










agi11g. ·:~-ffect? Col:urnn 10., Total Inv. ' tJ3 :the. C:lllnula.t.i ve ·sum of all 
. '' ·t ~ .. 




'·\13~1 Req. _,-; is the ~t·ft~r~nce b.etwe~c'n :,JTota1 J'nv. " :~rtd- 11 To .. t.a:i·'r 
. 
and i-S tbe ·total .·COPlplet~d, µp.fttf re.:qp:ire:d ·whi:ch are· n·o.t· fnc. in~;Prbce:SS 
.·~:r.ou.nd ·s..orne Ii'UlD.b:er,s indicat~ nf;.gat.t ve. q-uanti t.ie s: ·.anq should. o~ :f.nt.e:r-
This mean·s that .iTo ·addit:i.ona:1 ·star:t:s: ~re: ,· .. · .·· . . .. ·. .. . . ... , .. - . .. ' . . :. .. . ... '· ... 
•. 
mctny 'o.f· tho.se p.ro:ducts· .h~v.e -~lready b_een: made. .Nette that some of 
·the.: :prodJ.tci} wh.i.ch ·r.equire· .n_o addtion.al starts have. an abun~nt s.1.ipply: 
22 
which ,f s :not neede,d •. . . ~. .. . . ,• .. ,. 
.· .• 
'J'b:~ t:ie.~t to the., las:t. q:olumri :-ei1t·i·ti~d: uW~- .Y·ie1d~r stap,cls: .f.or 
·wafeJ·~t.o-J1toek: yield· .. ,·?fue· -number for· ea~h prod.uct repres.e+rt$: th.e 
nll7:fiber· 9:f ~g;rts ·wh.ich must b'e: ma·de :for etoh c·ompl.eted dev.i¢e:.. Thi.ff 
:L-~: th-e ·.t.a·¢tor wll{c·h· :is used to t.ran.s·:ro·rm ·t.ne ·con)pl.eted r~q·1J.irements 
:star-ts ·fo:rt :evt¢ry completed µnit.. Th.is mecq.nQ that the product n~s- a 
.62·.·. 5. P~:r c·ent ·Wafer-~to:-:st.oct .yiel.d. 'The final C!Olurrin ,r:s.161 .Beg_. :• .lo • 
Start~ ii i.s 'the :r(:f~iul t or.· :a1:rplying -the ··t·rar1sfo:rm to the-· t.otal .:~egulre:-. 
·s.·ta:t:ic- scheduJ;:ing proced.ur:e: whi.¢h is modifie·d .. b·y· pr~grnat:i·c and .ru1(3, ... · . .. . 
.•. . .. 
. are: ve:ry· crommQrJ,. i.nde.e·d are almost. uplversal ... :Th±.s thesis will .. now . .. . . . . .. 
. ' 
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·PROPOSED :S'IMtJ!A T.t0I'J° 
. ·;; . . '·. - . ··, . .... . . ' -. . 
: .. 
.•" 
the ;rule- .of dimtnisl1ing re-turn:s .:was, invoked to giy~ economic justif:·ica-
tio11. to the ttse. of .9,verg.·ges which is t.ypical of· sta.tic sch.edulihg • 
. qf_~-ions., is beyoncl. tne pra.ct:±cal c·apab:iit:ty of the st1pervisor-. How-
• 
. eve.r ,~f he is c·otnpli..men.t.ed. b.y .ac-cess- t·o· a :hi_gl:i: s.pe~_a· ,d:Lgi't'a,l comt>:ut.er_., 
,ir 
dynamic schedµ:Ling b.eocmie.s. quite. Ji.bJs'.s:i.b'l~e -~-
·w:i'l~l elose.iy reJ;'.>resent: the fl,ow of· pro4uct through 'the product·ion line .. 
' 
. 
Th~ s.irnulato.r will .in effe:ct: pro:ceed tp: com;pl.~te tne man:uf ac:t·ure. ·.of. all. 
in-process ·invento.ry:. It i·s .. not' ::meant t,d ~rnp;ly' ·that the· comp11ter 
.~ctu.a.lly make:s :produ.ct ,. ··wh'at: happ~ .. ns i,s the simulator. applies· p.ast· 
·.hf.-s:to.ry .of th·e, flow· :of mate,rial throu~h t:t+e. 1.ihe to :c·urrent ih-pr.oce:ss 
·.invent·ory· quantities and m;ak.es· an ,··e·stJmate of liow many units ·wi·11. be·: 
, .. 
f:"ihi.she.d and when in tirrte tp.iS' w.t.:it occlir··... ·The:se ::predicti·ons :can. thep 
.• 
. ,/"~_. 
. ' dete·rrnine·d weeks b.ef'ore ~he aetllal ~ven·t occurs·. In· the: case of shor-t::--
.:shortage i~ediate:iy-·,. ·1.on·e{. bef·c:>:t~· tb.e '$hortage. becomes:. ,a real~tv.. ~.e; 
p,oi-nt t:o: be ~~d~ ,here :;is ·that, th.rough:· a:pplicatibn of the si~ulato:r, 
4 . 
•. 
, in.f9;rm~ti.on. can: bE; .Dotained n·ow· as. to probable shipments E=ac_h: ·_pe1:iod 
fqr ~:~iveral plan.rting_,· periods. into the future. This advar:ic;eq. infqrrna~ 
L 
·t:ion WhlCh C3.-ri. ·.be tn.blight of' as · i:ht.ermediate. foreca.st. infO,rmati,QI):. C9,_Il· 









, .. . 
' ',..,... .... ·~-·-·· .... . 
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. -·· r' 
., 
" 
·be us~~ qtu:·rentJ~y t:o mak·e JP:to4u.c::t;to_n::adj_ll,S'tmertts :w'.hi.ch: ~-~.e :necess.ary· 
. . in ·the· future t:ci -mi:riimize: . oy.e)t or·: ·.underp:t;()ci_Q.ct:foti • 
. Naylqr1 -says th~ t -the. :re_a·s{~ri ... -f:br :s_imulat:Lon· :Lp man:, s s·e_a;r:ch 




·c:o·s.t'l-y or ·impos-s.j_ble to observe :Jn the ·re:al world,. o.r· -it may be ·-too 
•• '.J. 
"'$.imula-tio·n. if?._, tJJ~r·efore-, -·ess.e,nti-~:Lly :a .. technique· 
. 
' . 
'that: involve~ -$~:tti·ng up & i:nodel {Jr a real situa~ 
ti.on and ·-thl~n _pe.rfQrrn:Lng· _experiments .·o.r1 ·t_he ·model." 
to t>redict the pro.gram· position -of the l.ine s·everal wee·ks t·n the. . . •.. . . . * ~ ... . 
f.ut:µre:.: This: fun~ti.o_ri is too -comple:x_ to be don:e math¢'.µl~tica1·1y,: 
si{ld _it .. i.s' to.a: cost1:y· and ·too, late to wait· until the- :aetua·1 re:sult:s_ 
:Oqclir·· -in the real wor:·10:. Furth·er, l:J' the- sim-ulat-t.on is an aceurate 
•· 
lq,tl<>n such .as y~·e:ld and ·ti:rne -can be aitere,d. ·in: re-spqns.e· to. real. 






..... : :·. . '. T:he· va+_igi:ty ctf t:h:e re:s,ult.:s :of· simulation. ·t-:o. a ·pa.rti.cu1°~.r. s~rstem 
·hi'ng.es on two t)1ings, the .first f.$ how determinis-tic is the py.st(=m ... ·-
-~. 
arid. the: s.econd -is. how rapidly :is ·the s .. imu~at_or updated with r.eal.-, 
<A' l 
world data. If :the '.s:ystem ts c·o.rn.pletel.y ·determine.a as .in the cras.e 
,of e:i:ec~-:r-i.~ .. ai. -c:ir physie81: l-aws: of scienee "· s-imu'iat1on' i:s -~ va1i·d ·and: 
f 
'· 
var.ial;>_les or ·urtkhown. prob.abil.i.ty.. On tbe other hand, i.f· -t:he. ·syst·efu. 
is stochMtic and tfle µnde.rJYihg Cause for 7 variation ca@ot Pe 
ma.them9t,iqally qu-anti·ft~d :or ls: .hot: ·:known, the siniulat.iop· is· not 
·usefµi unle.ss .. it :Ls eonttnually updated and ch~n.ged to, re.:f;J.:eot: the 
:·most: reoen:t· r~:al wor-ld trends .. 
T,he· .mo.vemeri:t· :qf ba:(c.hes :of materi:a·1 tbr.ougll -~- .p.·_todlie.tion ·1in~ J' 
:i.$: not a :dete.pnirti:~fbic: sys:t:em. ]{qr ·exam:pl·e:·., i.:q, th:_e: ,semi.conductor 
tlownward trends with· eohsi"derab:1-e .varia.tion :about the, tre.nds. Th,e . . . \ .. . . ... . 
'£>:' 
bi.n;c~tion of ·t.hiri:gs: :s:uch as. :inv.en:t.ory pos.±ti.on, work:rrlqrt:$.l:tip_, ~u-st 
·count. :in .. t·h.e: air-, .Gl·eani:tnes-s :of· all _parts., .he·avy_ ·.· :rneta·l c.ontamina~ 
.It is· obviou·s from t·hi:s. ... · -. .· 
- . . . 
. .. ··' 
.~: c.urrently not ·appare.nt cann9t· be :qµa·nt:i:fied mathe.matically and. put;. 
f 
':J 
:int:o th·e. mQ·del-.. ·. ·.iJ\) .s:imula:t:e ,un_tle.r .the:se: condtt.ions requires a :sJn1- .. 
.. , 




.. .. ' .. ,,. ..... _, 
. ' 







inyer1t9._ry q.u~tJ.t.ie:s being ·introduced to the simulator.. The simu-
lat.or the;r1 s.ample.s. t:n.e .re·~l w .. orld to· determine how c·urren.t processing 
..,,. .. 
.... 
is rru1nipg ~nd how manufa.ctur'ing~·variables. are cllan_g:ing.: The mod.el 
.inventor-y qua:r1t:tti~.s. and. make.s predicti:o·na as to whe·n the· i .. ;nve·ntory 
~will be· ava:ilab.le ·.for shipment'. :The· procedure fOr: s:¢.hedul1ng wi·th 
the simulator _'i$ very similar· and ::i.s shown· -in Figup:~ 5,41 The orily 
phase·, is tfie· p:re.d'iction of shlpment .. from. ·the prior 11nase., and. the: 
.. . . ·p . The .nex~ :cp:~pt·e·r will gi Ve :a. ·very d.eti1i.led. de.s-cript±on df. ,~ 




. . ~ 
done is .. ·to. :de:ve).~oir -a -s·imµl_ator whi.cn can .a-ppl.y .all _pe·rtiner:i:t rnan.u.-
. . . 




theh applied to. e·ach b~t.ch· Ph.: .an operatlort-by-o.pe-ra-tion._ ·pas}s.. ~q:r 
e.xample., ·in t·he g~-r1~.ra.:J,-. c~@e . ., 'the fir·s:t bat·ch of .pro:duct enter$· t:t:i~ 
.. '· 
,, ·f.irst op.era.t~ion ,. ..and tqe simulator a.pp:11.es ·a11 parameters c:b:~re?-cte:p.-
.... 
i::s·trc of· that ope-ratt.9:q. tq· th_e: bti.tch_. ·The ba.tch ·-then .. moves on to , . . . . 
. .. . . 
. At ·the completi'on =of -oper~tiqt1_ two:, the .b·atcb .. moves· ·on in ]Like· 
. ,. 
. ... .: 
• 
... 

















MANUFACTURING SAMPLING ~ OF 








IN-= PROC ESS 
RY INVENTO 











' ' RELATIONSHIP OF SIMULATOR TO 




























. RELATIONSHIP OF SIMULATOR TO 
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29 
fasriipp unt·tr. ±t f.intshe·s th:e .'fi·na-i -b.per.at·lon... ·Then. a second batch ...... 
" 
· :not. >s~a:r:t ·~t.. o:peration one) b:irt -~it some: ir.1.te:pned.-ia.te point pripr to 
• 
:~ppl_ied.. S.,ome of th~ ·manufacturin_g· p~ram.ete::r.-s. whi .. eh reaciiJ.y <tome to 
Stnee· it wo11ld be· impr;c;:1.qtical ·to- use· .a,11 of theHe pa,_rarnet.eJ::·.s; .some 
-assl1+frpt_i·.0os· mus·t.. be :ma.de as: to whi.9:h 'on~s· .have· :li~tle Qr· only minq+:· . . 
. . 
F.c1r e)canip·:Ie . the . .. . .. . 
. ; . . ... , 
be ·1·ntrod-uc:e(i..... I:t ··s·ho.u.ld .. :b:e :11ot·ec1. :at trits: point-., :how~vet., thgt s,_:orn~:~; 









Once the pe·rti-ne-ht ;p __ --aramet-ers ·ha,v.e been: selec-.te:d., they must ·be 
:/ 
, 
. . .. . . . . 
30 
quantified,: ·measure·d., and- ·put -into the .simulator i-n ·historical se:quertc·e_. 
The simula·tor wil_l ·the:ii. ·apply to· th:e- :data a s-t,at:is·tic.al tecpn.iq_µ~ su.cp 
:a·s .mov-ing .ave.rage ·9:r expon·ent.i-.al. smo·.otbing .in an. e-f'f-ort to:···aeterJ11ine-
e.s t:-ima·tes and var.:Lane-e- of· tb.e·: e-stimcl"'te:s :for ·-the :n~JCt poi-rrt. p:a:s-.ed. on 
t.h.e. :past· point:_s.-.: If f·or- exampl--e ,_. y.i eid -a-~ t-H fo_r· the 'pa-s:t ;20 p-atc:h-~-s. 
. . 
is put into t:b·e simulat:or,_ then -~rt- est.im.ate can be made for ·the 
" 
.yi.e-ld on the next batc!h. . . . . "' c·onf-tqenc~ limi t:s c.9n· .also·- b.e c:a.1·culated 
ab·:out: ·this _est-.ima.te·, and ·the assumption mad.e tha.t t:pe t:r1+~- :n·_e_'.}ct· yiet-~ 
w'il.1 b.e.· ·normally distr-ibut.ed .a-bout the· estirnat.e .and._ fal:L.ing within_ the 
.confi'd:e.nc.-e: l:im±ts. 
Wh·en the estimate- and stan·dar.d. cl_e·v±att.:on of· the .es-ttma:te. ·a-re 
.~p:plie.d t:.o. a bat:cth is to sel:ec_t-- ,1 v_al.u.e f-rom a n-ormal dist:rJ .. buti:on 
:h·_a_:v-ing-. :.a mea-n .e.q_ua-1 to- the e:s-t-i+nate .a:t1q .a sta_ri'd_aro. tteyi~t-ion. -eg_u.a::l. 
.. _ 
. ~- . . . 
:app:li.ed to -t_:he batch ·.at .t:h-at: .. o:p:erati·on. :i::Q: the _rxi:agn:i tude whic:h.- was 
n·ew :qua,nt:ity. The.- new ·reduce:d quantity ·i-S t'he'n moved t<:J :t-he: next 
'b.e --treat·ed .-in a: s:imilar fashion . 
.. 




• ·:- -- .. o··-~\•~•-.,, . .,-,., ·V-"«'·><·• •' •; ·,··- '•,->' -• \ ., ( 













----------------~ PARAMETER C 
-- . 
' l . ) 
,.<"~ \.< - ' (J -. 
I I . 
PARAMETER Z 
p·ARAMETER A 




I OPERATION · 2 DOES NOT REQUIRE 







---~----~~ PARAMETER C 
PARAMETER Z 
, 
- --APPLICATION OF PARAMETERS ·, 





• :i1,ot_; .neces:s'ary. that all · operat:~:onf3· J:.i.ave· ~11 parameters applied to it·. 
J··n, this:. ·manne:r, a·11 in-.p:r:oc.ef3_s: invent_Qry: can be simulated to c_otnpl,e-~·_,,: 
t:iott... :r·f ·ttme. was ··:6n·e o:f ·the: G-hosen .,Par~~-t.ers: .and.,: it usua111 i.s,. 
then. ·it wt.ll. be kp.own exactl.y when· each .. :bat·¢n wili. be :r:1n1.sh:ed.-.. These 
values. ca:h :be compare.d-~·to· programmed r~_qµi_rem.ent:s: and ·program :"devia-~ . 
. ,,. 
bti±l.d :_up: a.ti :in.~process ·1nventq:r-Y· pe·to-re "the: first oper.ation:_; ·and in~-
.'I. 
,_•> 
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sh.ows ~ -graphical il.lustI."ation of t·he. s:equence- o:f ope.rations ne:c-~·s.-, 
,. 
sa_ty for the. ass:ernbly o.f.- ·tnis. type ·of prqdµet,~,- The ina,jor: ste·:p~ a:s .. 
,. ". ····;·· 




. . . 
:W.af~r.- ·oon.dibg·.: Tl'i:e s·ernt qbn_clµ¢:t:or· element (}fa.f.f:=,~} i $: 
oonded· to. the :pac.kage (header.). 
2:.. :1e:ad bond-ing: :Small gag_e ( •. 001 iricl;l- di~. ) "\11r.e i·-s ., 
used to ele·c·tri_cally cqnnect tll~ d.iff erent. -~:let;.t:r_i-ca-1 . 
re.g1ons of the wafer to the· header. 
; .. 3· .•. 
.4. 
Lead bond-.. r. e. ,pa. j__r: Rep.air operat=ion. ·for iead bonding. L -· .... 
·En.capsulati.on: .A protective package (ca.ti} iS welded 
over th~ t·op _of the head~r to. protect the . 001" Jeads .. _ 
5. · Leak. o.etection.: Assemblte·s are. exposed to a tra¢e:r 
ga·s (radtoacti ve) . If the gas enters the inside .of 
th·~ ca_n through a fau1;t·y weld and is detecteq., the 
:as·sembly .fai.ls the· test and ts scrapped~ 
.6 .. Power :age: 1:00% i:n-proce ss burn .. :in to ·w:¢e·a. out :p.ooi:· 
trans.i-s.tors • - ... -· •·. •;" .. - . . ... , 
·-y. ·D,· •. c. t'est.:Lng.: rob:%. I~·.:.c: ... t.efft ·to ·,dEitermine :t,r·· t11,.~: ·~~s:emb.:~·y· t: .. --i s good· or b~d. 
:,8{. ·Mt:scellaneouB t~·~t·: .Consis·ts· ~of· higrr: :f:r.E?·q:-ue:ri:Cy· tes.ting. 
:and.. vi su:~1: irispe.crbi on. . . .. ,. 
. 
-~re: yield,, t'ime.,_ ar:rd lo:t ·s:i,ze .. :The yield: t·s :most. "important 'beeaµs~ 
:L:nput:. . As has. been impl{ed. throughout th~s tries.is., yield i.f? a 
~ . 
..,.. :...__;, 





















'\ L....:....... .............................. ~~ .................................... I 





















.~ very dynam.ic· :~rameter which.. a.hows :a high degree of :f:l·uct.uat:ioti. In 
fact .. , in: :s.~miconductor m~nu:e~:cture.,. yield fluctuations :~:ite: ,ti:.e ··maln 
.. 
reason for .emp:Loying tl:lJ.$, ·s.imu·lation :a•ppro.ach . 
. Ti.me ·i:s ·al.so, .·~ £.actor anci: will always b_e .. q,_ fac:tor wherrevet, 'thts 
I 
·type o'if/simulatton $;ppli.catiqn. Js made,. :howeve·r, it· i·s fa:r le-:s.·s ·var:-
·:table than Yi._eld. The· time· ·whl:ch will be of inte·rest· is ·t-ime. to oOni'-. & ' . •.. .... '' ' ' . . : ,. ,'.' . '... . ' . · .. 
J;,'Je.t:Lon .• '.];hrqug'.hout ·the: sin;iu:lati.on ,· the abbrevia.t1ort .D.TS has l:)e·e-r1 
:01).~ra tion to :completion . 
.. 
be.cause lt :ciids ln :-applyin.g the other two. ·.factors and. :be.cau,p:e :Lt i·s 
and starting quantiti·es' ar.e acc,umulat:ed. ·Lc:/t: s_ize· show,s fluctllqtlons ' ... 
.,: 
_an.d trends':, tow.ever, much· Qf. this can be ~9:rrtro·iied :by manag~:m~n± .. 
INPUT TO THE SIMULATOR 
' 
--Data for each of the:se ·three pa:&aniEfters, on. t·he m.o·st. ·recent 
twE;nty ·batches of a .Produc.t is .. s,uppl.ie·d to the· silrtu.J;atqr. ·Th·is: 
m.~.ans ·that 60 piec·es of· .data must t,f:f sl.i-ppiie.:d ·t·o th·~. :S:iniu:;Lator fo.r 
e(:it}h. op.erat.±.on-. I:r1: the particul~:r ~PPlication whi.c;h Will be studied,,-.' 
];>roduct. is be,ing .$±mµl.ateff, then ~b.er~ mus-t. b:.e ·a diJ'ferent. set. of 













Tc) ·s1mpii·fy ·:t-he seemingly .gr.ass p.~obl.em .o:f -g,ener.a;t.ing thi.s much. 
d&"ta ·.ea:ch wee·k, the simulator .. m~.int:~in_s. a htst.or±.c-itl :file. ·f.or .e·.~ch 
operation, ;_and the histo.ri.ea·l pa.r:ame.tri.c information i¢ punch·ed op.tq·. 
t.he·pe _card$ as -part of the output from the pre·vtous. :Si.mulation run. 
" 
. . :can. be· ~.onvei1:i.ent·1y, upda·t.ed with a:$ ":ma.ny :new value:s as des:ir·ea .. ea.c.h 




of· ·a produc.t•, all .. 480 pieqes o·f historiG.a.'l l:nforrnatiori' must be purn~he:fl 
oompa·ct~ly··punche.d= onto :24 .. c'atds.. The:se cards will t:hen be ·-µse_d ~ts 
... 
i·rtput to t:he simulator· ·t·he next tirne it is :run. They ·will b·e read 
iii.t,.o .the simu.lator -and ·t·hen 4p·d.c1.te·d w:Ltb hew: inf.otrna:tion from. ·.the 
'•I": 
for ea.cfh of tb.~' t_h:r-ee parameter·s at .. fi.rs.:t n·,.G·.. test ·arid :powt~r :a.g.e • 
... : 
\. 
wee:k. for twent.y· weeks f:9r ;eaeh ··.·prodµct. ·The use o-f, the:. quantity 
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s-6 .. 9 
88~.1~ 
:.s··:1 •. 3-: 
-s:_ -3~ ··:s· : _: 













.. :·.···' " 
·:9·2.:-2 




.6 100 ' -, ... · . 
7)80.0 
s··soo 











· 400· I ,_ . 
6'9:-00-







































· 95 .. 8 
96.:6 
9.6._5 















1:2 ,-200 ' -- ' 
7 ,:400 
14·' 200 





. ,. . . . 
7 
.7· o·o· I ' 
-·. ---
··7:·· 700 






REPRESENTATI-VE L:ISTING· ·oF· :.THE THREE· -PARAME·'I~RS: FOR ·rr.wo: :OPERATIONS 
. : . - ...... --
-· 
.. . • .. - ' . 
-
. 
... . . . .-
. . ; 
. ... ' . . 
. . '-. ··, 































































85 .. 6 




$.5.t .• 1 
85.2 

























8 .. 3·00~ 




























·. _·9.3\, 5: 
90·:. __ ·2 
·95·.:s 
'9'6-.:6 · .




-.. 9·,o- ··5·. 





94 .. 3 
"9l .. l 
•.9.-2 .• ·~: 






.. ' . 12.·.-200 
... ' .. 
··1··4oo · 





7 7· .oo 
.. , . . . 
7 700: 
.. , . . 
:4_··400· 
·' . .. 5_:,_.·200 
8:~--600 
1;1_,6oo 
a· Boo ' . .. . . 
·9.· ·900 
• .. " . . . . 
:11,.500 
NOTE:! TlfE, ttNl:JERLIJ:jEl} V:A:tm:i rNDtCATES :xHE, BE;OJNDttNG OJ!' ·IBE• 
UPDAtED: IT{FORMA.Tr:ow:. ' 




UJ?.D.AtllED LI-8'.TING: :FRCM ·,TABLE I 
. . . . .. . . . -. -. . . . . . ,: . . .. - . 
TABLE: II. 







... ·} r:·~---,. :""·--· 
i C;;, ~. , . ·~· ~-
le.vel. The program ·r~q:u:Lrement:s da-ta ·has :featur·es similar to the -~:ra;~-
me:tric data files in: t_hat the· updated ou-t;_pll:t .. of one run becomes the i.n~ 
put: to the next-.. ·At the completion .of'· ·a r:ui:i:, th~ _p_rogram requirement~ 
for· :the ne:xt 19 wee.ks are pwiched. out ont.o two :.c.·ards-. Any· program 
. . . 
. punch:~:d oµ.t· ~.nd. become par-t ·qf ·the . .cc3.:rd file i.-n.put· t.or µse n~x.t· 't,ime ... 
.. 
. . Wb:en this sitn-ul..atio·n teehni:que qeve:lops into :a ·r·eq_µrring _Job-, the 
fi:les· for :garamet:rf:c. ·h1..s:tqry and program .:rec,iuireme_nt.s wiii be ma_-:Ln:~-
tai_ned .Q;n mc1gnetic ·tape rat}1e:r: than. _put ·in :and ·taken_ :o·u:t.-.on. ·the car.ds:: 
mi.ri.im-i·z-e tnpµt :data mix:~·up and error.-s .. 
"' 
llilrl'" in-pr.o·c·e·ss ·i:rtv~nt.ory for ea.c·b operation. Othe:r da.ta: .such as· Simula ... 
·t . ion .con~rQl cons:tants are- a.ls.o ente:i~~4. as ·.{hputs·, ·but. ·t.h-.~·S:E=. wil..l. 
OUTPUT FR~ THE s·rnuLAT:OR 
' • ... • ..... 
The output from 'the- si_~ut~t,or: is_ in ·two phase·s-.. 
..;,,":· 
.shfppe~ ¢a.ch week based :Upon ,completiqri of all in.~:proc.es.s .invep-
tory·-.- The es,timate ,till f orec_ast·. as-· far into the· f_ut.ure: a-s .. -i:t. ·takes . . . : ·- . .. .. '. -· - - ' ,. . - ··- . •.; . . . ' 
7. 
-Thfs·.· -o.:f_ · course. . . . : ., 
. . .. ' . ,. 
:. ·: 
.;,. _ .... _ 
./ 
. - . ._. --~-----· - '· -
,..-: 
:Y'"'·"··,· 







'w..ill ·be· .listed 1.n a· taple which ·will. ~iso .in~lud~ the program for 
ment and tbe program. Thi$ tab, of ihf'()rillation, oan be used direct-
ly· by ·tht:- s.µpet·vtsor ·t:o· e$t::Lmat.e: production· wh_ie:h vtill be a~_i_l~ble 
-~ 
j~JftervR'l of tne Job. Th_e ~list.ing a_i'.s:o ~.dds one wee1~' s requirements-
et:ft.er· ·the: we·e.k .conta.i'ni-ng tht= :·final. ·$h.iprrient .. from i-r1 ... process inven-




~$1:e s.e.cond pq.~se of· the s~mt;l.I-~tor 0.ut-p:ut :cons-ist:s ::qf an: 'e·sti-
·e.l-iminate t:he cu:rnul~tt:ve .devtati.or1 fo·r the .p .plu$ I week.s· :erom. p~_~se 
·1. ·rr4e ·s:tmulator- pfoceeds to. $t~rt :a b:atq4. ·ot ::t?roduc.t, -r.w:1 Jt 
. throu.;gh each :o_peratJ:on, -and deterrnih·e how· .many· :uhi'ts_, :f.r~ th~ b;at.ch 
.k are goo·d. The-. c1.unulat·iv_e· dev:L~tion is th_e:r.i. r~d-uced by thts cfua.n·ti ty· ,J: <!?cc- " 
:o:f· good complet~ea µnl_t:s. ·g:'h.tf?· pr:C>.cess: is rei;,eated unt-i-1 the c:cunu-
Each bat·ch that is . '. ' . ' . . :. - .. ·.• 
- - . 
s·t:,3)rted -has: a ·quant:ity ·and time to complet:ion: ·· .(:DTS) a.s·.s"C)clat:ea: with . 
. 
.sta~t-s __ per .day is ·c.?,}culated.. At· the supervisor's option, the 
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.,. ''rhe simulator ·r:equire$' ·c1 method r·or _pr·e-diqt'irtg or .e.s-tj_J~_ati.ng ·t:f1e 
next· m·o:;3t .likely Value :for etic:p o·f. the pa:ra.m~t~.r·s·:,, ba.sed on; t.he :pre-~ 
. . 
·T.he met.hod .seiected .. for th.is simulation -ts . . · .. ' .. . . .. ·• . - .. - . -- · ... - ' . . ' ' 
. 
-.. -. . . 
./ 
Exponential smoothin'g· :ts a 
.. -
·te-chni_que wh·ich adffusts: to ehapg(3·s in:ibre ra_p·Jq.ly·· tban -most: aver.agt.ng· . . . .. . 
. ·.. 
. 
:methods ·1Jy ernp:loyin·g a fe·e·db~1qk _system of· a.dj-1.x:st.rnent. T ..he d.iffer ..... : . ' . - . . 
t.ha-t s~i;ne J)olnt is_ used.' a.$ :pc1.rt of th.e fore·c.ast- f'or the n,~:x:t .. po:int:.:-
.• 
·f.n other w9.rds_,· t·he dif·f'erence or err·or ·term is fe.·d 'back and be:c·t)rrJJ!=s 
··part of tne :Jr1form.a·tion, to p~: ·4s,ed· ln ··the. nex;t· pre:di.ct:i·on. F·or: a· 
c.omplete, t.:r..e~·tm:-E~nt. of expog(=_rt:t)~~tl .. smoothing s,e·.~ Brcrv8ig ~ 
·t-ioh·, ·-t·h·en: .a· cp·qi~J~ s:till mu:st· 1).e -rilacl~ as· to the: Jnagni tude of the: 
:s:r.no·ot.hin:g co:q.s.tant (-alp_h·a). ·Th:Ls is ·the· fact:or which determi.n:ei$ 
how :mueh o-f·· th~: f ~~.dback error sJ.,grtal is to. b·.e. ut;;.ed· .in the, next 
Ifre·d.i.eti:on. _Brown2 indiea·t.e:s: tJ1=:a·t. th·e ··results w'i]~l .not be Vf2T;Y '~ .. 
c~over .·most :g~p.e:tal a_pplica:tions.. ·T_h:e h:igh.est ya_:lue ·(o. 25.) :t;a· µsE:,d 
-if ,the :s:eries t·q P-~:. pre:oicted is=. vt=..f.'Y: er.ra·~ic. a.n·d: .. it :giv.es c.o:qsi.d-. 
) . 
l 









'.e:tably g.r.eater: w~:1-·ght, to the fe~·dp~¢k: ~irt·or term. c:qrnpared. ·tt,- the 
:ot:her ·tw.o: value .. s. The 1·ow,est: <;Q:q:st_cl.nt ( ()·. 65) gives the:_ least· we.igh,t: 
.it does no.t. ad·j_µst- to trends- :quite, a·s re~di"iy. _·Fot n1os.t :$,pplic.atton:s, 
.. ' .. · 
Br.cYwn2 recomm~hqs ·the ·nbini-nal. cqnatan.t {·o-•.. 10) , .. and ·this i:s the one 
tha.t is us_ed !)r~ma.ril.y .. :for ~his. $.d:tntiia-t:ilo·n-;_ howev~t=.,. :pro_vi·ston, has 
bee-n. -m~~~ t,o. r~~d i:n ei·the:tt of' the :other two con.~tants, or to ··per~ 
-· 
•· 
t.s. sUf:fi:cie'.Qt., or if. the series· is· per_iodi'.c the·h ·there =ar;~ n:rariy vet-· 
:s .. ior1:s ·w:hi.eh 'may ·be used. ::&-o.r ·this ·partt-cLllar applic-ation, t:r:i:pl¢· 
smqothi"ng was ·used., 'Though:much more· diffiGUlt to, >apply,. trlple 
·smoo.thlng is. more· fitt~d t:o the :Job. :because it r_equtres-: the f'ewe'.st 
" \·' 
·a rtorinal :distribu~ion. I'BM in thei:r scientific subro·ut:in~:f3 .@ppl:L-
.ca .. t-i.on ;manual fo~ th$ 3_6.0 c'.omp.uter ·hps $4g:ges:bed that ·a .ran_dqrn 
:raJ1dom numbers. The :r.es'ult- wo.lild be. .a r1ormal distributt·on: ·h.aving · 
a- mean· of zero and a. :sigma of -one. T.Q.is tben could :be: conv.E:·:r-ted. 
t-c) the ·desi-:r:ed-. norni~l di:s.tr.ibut;Lon ·oy mul tlply±ng ·the- ranq_9m 










-t)ra.c.tiL,ng:.) from the est-i.mc;1_t.e. 
To implement th~f -rartcion1 _nonnal number :g~:nerato.r·:, :qt. µn1forrn.; ra-.n-.~-
.. 
dom .. number generator-- was· needed. The multi;pll.tfa t.i·ve c:qngl;'Lliet.ttial 
met:lio:d was ·used9· "b.ec.~use: :Qf· --its conventeri"ceJ and_ ,a, co.:o·stant ·multi~ 
.... 8 
_p_l_ier of ... ,3 ··was.. s~i-~:et.e.~ .. : Trre n·ormal numbe_r _genera~pr, was. t1sed ·to 
ob.'tain 2,_o·oo ·norn,ia_l_ 11-umb·ers. ·whtch, i4GidentallyJ requ:i't·ed 2·4,_0()0 
:rg.rid.om: uniform nUJ:nb~t-s .. To test: .i.f the .htttnb.ers we1·e i:h· trilth nor--
:n.,umber.s ·.:into thirteen ce.lls:.~ 'I'he· program a"nd -a: .. Ko·lmo~r.Qff-Shilrri6·ff. 
-
. t'e-st· to '.determine tr t.he res:ul.ting distribution: is no:r·rn~_l .. are .sh·own 
iI1 :Appendix D. The r-es:.ult.s of the test show;. ·that- tht-s m~.tb.o/i does 
in· trutb: gi.ve a. ·no.rrnal ~i.st::rlbut:ion. 




1-. .. • ' .\:I:. All data. i.s read into: the computer trnde'.r tr1e "C!t;>_Pt:rol. 
.Q.f the ma.in prograJb.. ·'' 
·2· .• 
.. .. -'The' ht:stori.cal :pa~a.metri:c' :and p:rogram fil:es· are ::u;pilix.te:c,t. 
-and puncned out for :use p.ext time .. 
3·.. _The mai-n program transf.e:r_s. control to sulp_r-.qµ.tf n:e V~,'D[ 
which cal,c.ulat·es. ,th:e. valu·e matrix .. 
• 
3A. The ·vcflue.- niat~i"x cortsf:sts· ·of· smoothe·d est:lmates :of· th_e. ;,· 
next point f'or yield"J lot size., and DTS _for each opera.~ ti.on. The value· matrix also contains the standard d.evlat.ion ·of the es.tirnate f"or eac·h. of ttre smo·othed .estt~ 
mates. 
::{B .. VAI.MTX calls subroutines SMOOTH an·d SIGMA to -obtai_n ea.c:h. 









.3·C:-:•; .tiontrol is· returned to the Main. Program .. 
. 4 .. 
. ·.•· The main program calls: :t':unction VALUE each time it 
needs a value for lot size, yield, or ms. 
4A.. VALUE calls fllllctioh RANNOR to ll'obtain a no:rmaX. ··rati-
dom .number . 
. 4B.. ·The normal ra·ndom nur.o.b~t ~:s mo.:itipli.ed ·t:"imes ·th.e 
:qe_v~a·tto·n of the estimate, and this quantity i.$ 
:added to the estima·te·. ·Thus a required value ·is 
randomly s:~·lect_ed a-nd r.et·.urned. to the ·main pr.o-
,gram. 
6 .. 
. ."-When the ;mai.n pr·ogr.?Jil. :n_e.¢ds.: a _:yal{re. ·for yielq; ,. . :; 
.f?u.broutine. VALUE must find. a yi.eld value _a;t -each 
;-.succeeding operation from ·the operation bein_g 
worked and .muJ.·tiply these yields to obtain a. 
true cumulative yield yal:ue which will reflect all 
E,t.ddi tionp.l. losses t:ha·t th·e batch will see a-s it -i.$ 
completed .. 
·The matn. prqg:ram ;pr·oo_eeds to r:edp:ce each 'in--.proces:·_s 
inventory quarit_ity by the. lot :size· -untii the.: i_nven-
tory is zero. Then i-t: goe·s onto the next operat.io~ 
wtt-h inventory -and qepletes it. ·The quantity 
, ' ·. 
. .. 
·remaining after application of yield and the time 
Of. completion for each. b ___ a~Ch_·_. _.is. -r~tain .. ed, acc~u-
·1ated, and ·reporte_d as shipments in the futur4 
J:Jeviation· from programmed .re'q·uiretnent_s_ is also .. 
ealc,ulate·a and .li.ste-a._ oy weeks in. :the :future. 
, 
.~e, :Mctin P.to_gram =then :pai"is- sub~outine· STARTS 
which ·in. -effec·t- rev~rses: ·ste.ps· .4 a.no.: 5 to deter- .. 
mine: the qµantt.ty of sta.rts ·wh·ich must be made t9 
:e:1-imfnate ·the devtati.on. 
JJr6grains: ·and Fi.gure 9 s:b.ows :a .$i:rnp11.fied flow chart of ·i{p.,¢· mg,·in pro-
·gtan1. .A ·mo.re detailed ac"C~9unt of the s_ubprogram.s and the fortrari 











SMOOTH SIGMA RANNOR 
, .· LEGEND 
l. Ii4·a;_ip. ·program reads in data and .calls. YALMTX. 
/. 2. -5. , ·vALMTX calls SMOOTH and SIGMA to .;calculate: val:ue, tnat-rix .. 
6. ·VAI.Mr;t'X r~t-urns value matrix t-o main pro~_ta:rr( .. 
r .. :M·ai.n program ·ca.11:s VALUE for a vale. 
8. -9 .-. VALtJE ob ta ins random n,ormal ti umb:er, :t'.rQ'tr.l. · I.{ANNOR. :and .cor.n·-· 
" ·Bµ.tes :a ·va.lue. 
· 
.. l(J.~ · ·vAtUE returps. val·q,$ t·o ma.in p;r.o_g;ra.rri·. 
:1~L-. .M9,i:n :prograµi .oal_.ls STARTS •• 
14. STARTS returns to main program starting information. 























































































:·RESULTS AND ·C.ONCLU·S:I:ONS: 
~ .. . . . .- ..... • : . .. 
. . Wes·te.r-n Elect·rtc -high volume- niulti~·product tra;rrE>.istor m~nUf~e·turing 
ltne.. T.rrt·~ line fits the ·definit.io.n :giye-n. -~·ar{i_e:r· -in. t:P.e: -statement 
.. 
pf th~ pro:b:lem.. Fi-ve. ,r~:pre.s.enta·tive· :.fa~i.l-y group_s ·or _·produ.ct from .. 
' t-r1i·s :11ne, _were .sfmulat.ed-. Thes'.e: :·groll:;ps .·have bee:n· a·rtif:i_ectJl_y d¢.sl:g., __ 
.. 
The simulat·fon was run :on ea·ch -of ·th~. _:f.ive _product groti:Ps f:o·:r 
four corisec··ut-i:ve we·e.ks· b:e-gtn:qirig: the· seconfi :week in :Ju.ne .{de~i-gnated 




ha:ve :riot be.eh ·.inc-luded in -the app~nclix! 
TflE:· re.sults ·Q,f the-. first phase. ·Of the S'J.ID,u.·iatt_o_fi. at·~ ·p:tei~:e.nt·e._d 
-~ 
:}.n T<ip:le I.It. Thi.s s'how·s the -a.ctua·I shipments yer.$.US th~- J?red~i.cte .. d 
.-spJpm~:nts :_·f·P:r .ea;;¢h of tbe s-iml1la ted :prod,uet :grotip_s l;)y ~e¢~-- p·ta.rt:$,pe;: 





%1ab'le :ry 'is _p:rese:rit~d. ·_.in. t.he: .-sg,1ne form.at. as ·Table III;: howe.yer, 
i.nstead ·of· presenti.ng t:tre·. p:redi.cted. "riu:rnber:$_, tt ;:::i'hows- ·:the :pe·r cent. 
pl.us., :or· minus1 'b.y wht,ch.: the -predictJ .. o_n was· ib error... Also .shown on. 
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·bII :pr·ed .. 
6III ·Pred, .. 





- .. · - . 
0€53 _Aqtuai--
- tStr :Preci. 
61:r'I. Pred. 
6IV Fred. . . 
·6v ]?r,eci ... 
·o.:i Ac.tu.al 
6II .Fred. 
6III ·Fred •. 




·61·v· Pr·ed., . 
·_6v P,red. 
-. . . . 
71. A,.c t ua~l. 
.6II Pred·. 
6I::ti: Fred. 
6Iv l?re.d .. 











. 211.:0·1. .·34·278: 
-~ :38908. 
1:8260 





































































7·.~1. . f\-II 8~!, 
7513 ··70.420· 
- ·-663$ - 85& 
16416· - -~ 
15160 2:6699:'· ~J247 
tt8t)8() ~ 
-~· -· 
5.E99.4·4- ::8.3 07 -
.... 23484 -. 






























Tw:o· vleek Sums:. 
6:.:rrr .+ 6-rv·· +-· 6,'~v + 6-11 + (5~·tr-t 
·17:6_560 
·186699. 


























·58.4.38. · ~ 
. ,,· 3_5·670 
·-
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AG.TUAL SHI:FMENTS .. VE·RSUS PREDI'CT:1-()NS: . ' . ',· . ... . -
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. ·.: ' .. · ...... --.. .. -. 
6rr: ]fre.d. 
·6:tfI Pred .. 
qIV Pre.d .. 
·6v Fred. 
·:63 A~t~i · 
6IJ: .· Fred .. 
61.r:c. PtE=d. 
6IV Bred ... 
:6V Pred. 
-Oi Ac·tuai -~ 
·· :6·1·I P.red. 
. 61.II Fred. 
. . .. . .. 
:-6rv· Pre-d .. 





. :- .. ·. - ' . . . . .· .. 






6v Fred .• 
J 
f5·-:rr 
.. .. . . 
... 
··-
+ -r.'r. .. 8 ·+· .2 .. 2:r ·+·12 .. Q: 
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~,23'. 3 
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Two Week Sums 
6-III + 6-IV + ·6~v-+ 
6-IV 6-V ·rr~·:r 
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·me.nts· a-nd J>r¢d;i.ot~.d sl:lipril~nt.s. rrh:1,s Wg.:s cione- because the. ·we:ekly cut--:·. 
off perl9d is soniE=wh·a:t: a.rt-if.ic1al., and- ·the sbop supervisor· may exerc·ise:_ 
options- to- :S4iP l.:ert:s tih1dh ,overlap,. ·th ..e. ·w~e-kly cut-off early or l.ate· .• 
' ~ ·. 
r·n .ot·her wor:ds, there i.s _s.ome latitude as_ t·o whether a lot: (abcYut 
:l. 
_::r1:Lng of·· :the next· ·w~ek'! ·wts· decisi.on wtl-1 ·us.~ally :be based .on 
. 
·priorities ::and qµ_~_:tomer .supp~Ly· 'positiqn., and tbe simulat:i·on: m.99-e_l was 
'fibt: .ext·ende:d ·to: i11c.li;id.e :this' condi t.ion; In a:n· effort to: eva,T1.1ate th·e . 
;s:imulator apd .. aiso c:1.rc:-1.:imvent .this .. I?roblem, a t.wo w.ee:k. ·$Wh ·f±gtire :wa-s ~" 
d·erived. mnis- .num.ber· con-siS:ts· of t,b;~ -~um c>f the -deyic'eS .Pre:dicte~ or 
·" 
" g.r,e ··t:hat the we·e:k·...;'by·-we~~ ·pr.eo.tc.t-i:on .for 31 :o_f 40 estimates exce:ed 
pl:us or .::miri"us· 10 pe~~_nt. A ch-i-square: anc1.lysis shows ·that: ·theJ.r~ 
"'· d.Jffer'ehces are· si_gn4f:ic·q1nt; thus. the. ·concl_us~Lon ·may b.e· drawn that .the: 
mode~gpes not ·fi.t the week:•by~week .Shipping mt:te:rh, The a.ctua]. Shop 
:pas some illlq.uant·i-fied. -~l'iables af:fect-i·n.g: th:e: +o~-~by.-·lot ·time quant·i-.; 
·tie:s· to whi.c:h- ·th-e.-: model i_s no:t·'·,;re.sp.ond.ing·. 
On t·he ot.ne.r-- :tip.rid . .,. t:he. two . ..;week s:Um pre-dic:tio·ns =fqr- c:ill. :gr,oups 
.. . 
· we.re .witht.n pl·us or minus: 10 per e.ent, -of th-$ ac~bual shipnentP fc:fr· ·17 
-o,f 20. ·predictJons. In. this, case, t_h.~ chJ...;.'$q·uare: analys:L''f:1: show.$ tha;t 
-shippin.~: -qtm.-r.1t.ttie.s. Fr-om· this it :Ls -concluded. ·that. tlle -:model ·does: 
fit tp;e. two-week ,sum shipping pat.tern.. Tb.ts, .is ~rooably d.ue· to an. 
-a.ve:r~ging. of the :stipervi:sor·•·:s- dis,c!:retion- and th~ s·tat·±stJcal t-er:i.9-enGjt 
. . . of. larger sample·s t.'o. '1:re .m_ore: s't.ab.1.e -.-_:; 
I . 





























Pha-se JI _·.Q.f the. sinnilat:or. .provides. fqr a- :re\rersing.' of t:he ·firs:t ,; 
' 
.ph~_se :s.o tha:t tt ¢.an b~ ·used. to genera·te· scnE;du1Ing i.nf:ormatt.on . 
.... 
Tabi:e v· s·how's: ~- comparison -:o_:t'- the -starti,n_g ·q®ptitie.s tn;at :would b·e 
. :made: ·using the c urr.ent sch~:ciu.1-i,-ng.· ·method vers\ts -t.he.· -s'ta-:r;~t;iJig q.ua·nt'i.ty 
' 
. ~ 
'Which w.cj:uld. be m.ad..e- :using tr1e ,_simulator- :meth.od.. .Als:o .shqwn on this v 
tab:le .. ·are the -~:¢tJ.ia-1 .st·a:rt~- wni.c.h 'were: :made QO!i 'the:s.e.: pr:oduct groups 
. 
. clµrJng th:.i:s -P~rlo.d: ·of· t-ime ~ 
tietween t:b.e: thr.ee- :methods.,. pa;rtic:ularly· be-tween ·the ·c>urre.nt.: method . 
. a.rid the: :a.ct·µ.~l. start·ed -q.ua.nJ~:":i::t.t·es:. ... 
. 
·-th·e ·b:es-t 1}c:lJ.e·ciule :many· t:Unes cannot be put i_n-t:o ·praet±c:e:.. :·rt) could 
and the raw :m.at.erial :p\tpp1:·fe.-rs aetual.Jy schedule: th~ a:ho.p .. 
\ 
.x· /. 
2cr per :cent: or the- pre:sent 111e_tl10.d. 'I'ht,s ~ndt¢.~'te.s. that tbJ=: pr.'Q}?o.s.e:d. 
tnet:ho·d ,g:i.y.e-s1 r.es.ult·s. of the :srune· orde·r· o:f mag·ni.tude as. th'e ctJ.rrent 
method .. 
T:o :at.tempt. 2tn tinal:yti_:ca.l $vi~f1:~t·ton. -q:f. th-e th.ree d~~s-ion. ;r.u·ie.s 
.( :ct:irre·nt .,. ac'tl+9-:1, ·an.ct ·pi:oposeq_J ,, th.e .simu~~tor· ,ji 11 :be: u-s·ed. The 
··'" 
_3-fa}~L~~!~->/ ... 
"-- .. ,·. ' ., ... ''' .. ' ' 
·.J.: 











































:S:~'J:ING QUAN11:T.IES . .. . ... J \ \. 
TABLE V • 
. ,• . . . . . 
-~ 
. .. 
- -·-··---~---·~-··-~----~;.o..1 ........ , ..... ., ...... ~ -... ~--~~-... -· .. . 




line: .on: ~-- bi-weekly time P¢.ripd·. .There.fore., :-i~t: will be utilized· to 
p.rd.v:ide an: .e.stimate .as. .to.: n-0w w~l.1 ·ec1-ch· of tbe: ·three sc.hedu.llng 
'·The results· df applying the: :s:imu:lat·or fo,r :{he· ab{)Ve pur-pos:e. 
:i:s sno:wn ir.r Tab.le: VI. The .Sbipment·s, l>ro:gram., _q;nci deviation. from: 
(.. ' ) . .. . :/ .program ·. ·pll;is,. ·or minus· for eat!h o.:f ·the ··five ·family· _g.rqup·:s is; sh.own 
-~e: data -shows, th·a t f n 18 o·f the ·20 sam.ples, the _pr:opos:e:d me.t;hod 
~; . 
. gave. eq.u~l. 'Or sma.ller per een.t. :de.viat'i.:ons·: than. the cur.re11t· :me-thocl o.r 
in ·thi.s c.a·se:: :i-.ndieates that both ·the :c:urrent me·tb.od and, the' actual 
Ill'· • • •· - .. . • . ·• ' .•••.• ·. 
s-tar:ted quan:tit·:-i.es differ signi_fi'eantJly .from. th~ pp-:ogr~e~l .r-~qQ.if:~:~ 
. . ,_· ·.• . . . : . 
. i;nents ·while: the: proposed .meth·o.d. ·did, ·no.~·-·· 'The.re-fa.re it ·can b.e · 'con~ 
. . . . . ' ; . . 
c-l·ude.d th~t. ·the: pro:pose.d .. s.che.duling_ ;m·Efthod ~:s -s.upe·rior i>O .tb,e; 
.construct::ed .. f:.or· fl, ·hign vqlume:,: mu1t·1-prod.uct ma.nufa.c:t-ur:t:~g· ··tine a-nd 
. ,,~ . ' . . 
t·hat .it w~t'll ·g·i'·-ve r·e~::-son~b.le approxiinq,·tions: as to th·e· ni_ovement, of .in.-









.,: .. '.: 
\ .. 
-. 'ft c-:~· '14h,;;/i'. =~ 
~'·" &'. .. <.i·:·: . ._ ;,. ' ~: . 
Ship-
ment 




157840 __ Pr.opcJsed 
71 CU:r:re·nt 33414 
Actua,1 - 14530. 



















66 clltr~nt - 241302 16·6·188 
. Aet:ual ~ -228l58 i66188 
Proposed .-2281-58 · .166.188 
63 Current J_4:53 57 92_94$ 
Actu~l 137-015 92948 
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... 5.·. .... 
+4 
+l 
c:lJRRENT-. . 1tcTUA.t · · AND PROP-OSED SCHEDULING IT'1FC)RMAT!ON-
.. .. . ... ' . . . . . . '· .. . ' . . 












-...; 87515· 6_5360 
-- "87515- 6536.0: 
- 8-7515 6536() 
/. 














72416 110312 J: ·-34 
93.376 ll0312 . --16 . 



















fore.casti_p.g of shipments and w~·s. s'hown ~o· pr't~ii:Lct a.de.qµat:e:Ly· oh a bJ::-: 
\. 
weekl.y· basis. A further appl:Lcati.dn· ·wa:s,. t:o ·reve:rs·e· ·th~ .proc:etrs· :and . -~ 
"· .- J>.rov1d~ scheduling'. informai;tqn·... .By: iapplyJpg.:,the sim.ul·~toJ?, -ft ·was: 

























RECCMMENDATIONE.>· :FOB .FURTHER STUIIY 
.1~. Ext~JJ.ci the: simulatio'i1 proc.ess .. to .. ,determine what. in-pr.o.ce·s-s. -i:n;verr-
t-c>.r~r leye:1 nru~t be carried ·at ~ach opera.tj_on to meet progra.:m~ 
This .c_o.uld the:r1 lead to a tota:J_ ·fn-proce.$.s. 'i=nveo:titory· dollar "\7;3i1u~: 
,. (I 
e.~s·ary t:o ·meet ·a· ·re:quired .program ·a·s. t:he' manufac;t_uring ·Vc1r±:~bles: 
'· 
eac~h ·time· the simulation ~:~ tliri. 
•. 
in·forrnation system ·coul-d: 'be. appii:~d· to a ~im.4l~t~Lon: .such. :as .is 
being· _p:ro:pqsed... ·,nte res:ult :would. '.be. t·ha±r e·aq:p_ time. _an ,¢.ve_ht 
-~ 
new· .for-~cast· a:n.Q.: s¢.hedule .i:s made .up.-•. , 
-4... F.urt·her- valldat:e the moq;_el. 1:>y· .ad.di tio,nal tests· .in otne::r: 'higp.-
·, 
:~g,cilt pper.ation ·and the faqt.: tttat ''=tne 'loopfµg·IJ .r_eprese:r.rt~·d: itl_ 











T.hi.s .A.ppenqi:x :contains t};.l.e· format and sequence ·arr.ang.eme.nt: <tf 
the 1np.u.t :data. ~e;cks:. 
... 
:-$tarting: .r-~pdom number ·~s f ollo.w.s : 
C.olumn 1~ 6 d.t:ite: .( i .. e. -; .061·267 m~a.ns ·Jtlne 1:2.J :19:67). 
Col.ump ·7 ... :1.8· random pumbet· {.i ... e.,. ·O:.l.38·989101). _ 
a$ th~ .. fdliowing· :{Ja:tds ... are repe.a.t·ed for e~ch· P.roduc.t tp PEl 
s·imulated. 
''"\.·· ...... 
of: -thts card. is ·a-s· follows··. . . '.· . . ·•. . . . . --, 
' . '·• ' 
-Column :L-:2 product: .a.es·ignation (0.1 ,ot~ l:7) 
Co~ 3~.5 $mocit'l1ing con$tant· (.09-c> ·ror CJ •. 90} ·' . . 
. 
·-
Column 7~8 :'number ot historical 48.t.9' po·i.nts upon, ·whic·h the: 
estimates_ of the ~~xt point· wil.J; :b·e· ·baseq.. (m~x:t-
·mum of .. :20-) 
... , .. -- ... . .. 
·collll.¢1 .10-1.l ·nurnb.e:r -.of· .. o·peratt.onq 1;;0,, :be simulate·d fmax:f"'.' .. 
111-PDl. :O'f .12Y 
·09.J,umn,, i·3--14- con~tant. ·which ... d~tenh:trte·s whetjier t·o ·us:e. . 
smoothing (.00). .or· t.o; u_se. tnoving. ·average ( 02} 
::Co.lumn :16-18 print 6'ut constant· fo~ mai·n program ( 03. gives 
maximum print out_, 02 skips unessentials; whil.e 01 gives only the necessary information fo:r· 












.. Column 1:9_: __ 20 constant which limits. t/qe· numbe·r of· batches being 
.. . 
simulated at each operat.ioh.: :This prevents 
using excessive computer ttme when a product is 
highly backschedule or has ,ab e·rror in· the data,. 
Column. ·21 ... 2t~ put 0,1 if .operat.ion .l is a re.pair :operation 
column -23:--24 ,, II. 
:Qolumn :·25.~26: '' r,. 


















JI . 3· (I· " 
fl 
.4 Tl .ff "-'· 
:n_ 
,., . n .,_,. 
.. 6 .. :. · .. t"f. . : I.I 
f I: .r .f ·1t 
~·. 
Tl· .Tf 
" " " 
u ·IJ 
fl. 1.1. ,. fr II. 
,,. rf It: 
C.Oll$Il-: ·€51 .. --.6·2· ap 02 in ··th·es:e co.1-umns: s.urpr:e:ss.-e·s: ff.le :ca·rd .. 
punCb:.;....cn.rt ~-
·Their formats: .are. as· follows: 
:.Column- ::1~2, t)pe:ra tion. n:urribe:r { i .. e .•.,, 98·) 
J?ctra:rne·te~ number. (t:•~•:, 1. :L'S_ :Yi~J4i, 2·: t.s -l·ot: 
:siz.e, and .3 ~Ls days-to-sf,.o:e!k): · 
Column. 4--:5, _product desigh,ttioh .(j_.:e ·• ;.. bi.. or 17) ; howe.vEir', 
:it, :ri1)1st agree with the -de:signation-. f:rom_ car.-d 2 . ., 
Co1L1inil :2~t-80· 'twenty readings of ·3 digits eac·h with no 
decimal point. If Column 3. is .a l·, theri 968 
would be interpreted as 96. 8% yield._ If 
Column 3 is· a 2, then the digi ~s 113 woul·d be.·· 
.interpreted as 11,300 lot size-. And if 
Column 3 i·s a 3, then the digi.ts 183 would. be , 
·tnterpreted as. 18.3 days-to-stoc.k.. T11.ere :i.s 
.. no limit .·or minimum to the number of file- · 












. .. ,~p~~c-········ .·' 






4-.• : An (iri:d. :of· 'file- .card (+EOF} t-s r:ei~{µfrre·.d~ 
:( 





has 10 read1p.gs: .of -8· digits .ea.ch ( 0014010J: and -the· ,second 
Parameter ·f_ile· updat·e: information. M~y ,c.ontatp as few ·or· .~$ . 
j 
many as :ri"ece·ssar:y to .completely update th·e fi-leJ ·and the 
:.,,,,, 
C. :l · 6" - ·1·5·· .o: umn. · · ...... :,_·. u:Qd.atE!: tnfqrm9-t_ic)n i .. .e .. , .-yield (98. ·{5) , :tot 
size .( i41Q:l.= ):, o:r .DTS (13 ... 6) .• 
'(~:o .. lumn_ :1.-~:.g; ·fuj~tfre w¢.e:k t:o lie .changed. -( i-.-e:.-, 66 ··m:ean-·s: the 
s,txth week fron1. the ·current we~l{} ~· · 




:9. '.Enq of: 'f'ile qarcl., :teqµi:re.q (: .lEOF J .. 
l ·o··.· 
. - : ... ·.-
,, \. 










il .. .End. of file :Ga~d .-r_e-ciufr.e.d { ~EOF). 
1:2.:., C:a:rd$· 2-10 c.arr be- .rep.e'a·ted for eacb :J?rodttc.t ·to b<=· :s:-imq.I~t·e·.d ..• 
-~ 
,\ 









Th:is appendix contains a ,sampl~ of= ;pa·rt·· o_f'. the ·print~·out from 
on~ ·of· t:1;1e runs for product 01. The: portion ·of the· :Print=-out. ·whiob; 
is· not.: Pf~s.ented .co.r1sis,ts ehttrely q;:e r~;w data. i'hforination array.s· 
which were oply ·usef.ul ·~s deb,ugging_: aids: =s1n¢t c~·n. c:onve::tiiently be. 
.. sttrpressed. vta. ··control cards,. ), 
' . 











,· . .-;_.., - · 
.ir • 
.~· :~ }J f ., ,,.;_: .. <·-+ .. 
·r 












. · __ 
-~ 6-. 
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CODE: 0:·1. DATE= 
"'' • -
- -- • 




•. ·- .. ·.·• .. ·-. 
. ._ ··- '. 
,SMQO.T!IEI) VALUES .. 









:YIELD .LOT SI-ZE 
1. Q(JO. ·3701 .. 
. 931. 
-3701=- •. 
. 242.- b:.: 
1~000 3420 . 
.. ·975 3_:420 . 
. 970 44do~ 
. ~- "8:51- 3·190.-. 






'15'· •. _3: 





.. . .·. 
. ' ... 
Y-·:t'ELD LOT SIZE .TITS .. .. . . . 
. . 
- ~~· .· 
o~ooo: 252. 1.0 
.. Q06 2·52, .. ·_1.--~· 0 
.. .-048 ·o. :o·-:.-.o . . 
' . : . 
:o .boo :21.6.-
•' . 00'4· 2.16 . 
.009 279. 
• ! .0)~_5' 2.0.6 .• 
. 03.4 4:14 •. 
.. 
;• •, 
. / _. 
1 .. 0· 
·1.0: 










- .. : 
.c;· 
~L ' 



























DETAILS OF .Sf:MtJLATI:NG- IN·--PROCES}3, IN"VENTOR·Y· TO· CCMP-LET\I.OJ:t • 0 . ' - • •. • . 0 . •' • •' 0 0; '• • ·., ' • N ,"l • 0 . ., • ' 







\ ·o •. 
1.1.60 .. 
.. o_ .. : 
44''0-0·-· 
- - ,, 
- -· 
·o·· 
- - .. 
0·~-
2-:3·-· ¥7() '• 





























































.. r 3i2~9• 
. 1·3.5.9-·.•: 
0 -o·o· .. ·. :_:._ 
. . --· 
. /O'OO: 
_ .. 579 
.:QQ.O 
.·65,5: 
... :60·4 . 
.• oo.o. 
6. -_-_··_·· 23 : .. :. ·' .. 
•. ·00:0-
.... 61:2 
. .. :ooo. 















·O- -o·-·· ... - _·_ :. 
·o- --o 




.15: •. :5 
O:·.··o 
:tt .. ~ .. 3 
0 ·0-· . . .. 




·1 ...• ·.,9 
, 1 .. 5 




i .... 8· 
-2.: .• ·1. 
1 .. r· 





























- - - . -- .... ·--· -- •. "'-···· ··-·~· -·· -·· . ' ... ~,._;.· ' 




WEE .. ··:KS· .. ·· . . . -: ·• 
























' . ~ . . 
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.J 
. . . . ..... .\ DE'VIATI.ONS · 


































LOT NO-. _I/OT·: S·lZE 




.12· 3(38_9· ..• 
3 3617.~ 
4. x .3. 59.7. .-
:~ 3·829·. 
:6. 4o.6i .. _ 
7 353;7·.: 












. ) . . 
· ... , .. ' .· 
:DTS, 
,. . . 
.. o .. o 
. gJ. ]~ 


























· 1,3,84~ : 
~7.-2·.:_·9· .. 
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ul~t.·io·:n.. :The 'language is Fort.ran IV'· wh_i·Qh: W,3i$: wr:t;t;t·~;n -~:nd.: d.Eibugged ,, 
. .. . 
. ·. ~ 
·sUBROurINESIGMA 
~··: 
1 c:(2:i!)~:s~1::.rf~;~r~~t:)~1:~~D: ! ~~J(iofJ, . 
DIMENSION SE(21,q) . . .. . . 
-JSMA=JSM+ 1 
.DO 60 JSE=l JSMJ\ ., . . .. 
. :no .. 60 :KSE: · 1,;5 
::sE:( JSE.,-KSE ) . o_. 'O 
6.0 CO.NrINUE 
·no 61 JSE .l;-JSM-
.IR.· . ·(l,.'"',f-2· · )so···-_.:s·1 .. :s2 
.... ~ ., ... ' . 
·80:· ··,SE:(JSE 1)·.· YIELD(.JSE K)·,. 
. ' ' . . ,, ... rr.o -To 6.1 · ·· ., 
:8·1. SE(JSE,1). ALOT.(JSE,K} 
GO TO 61 . . 
82 SE ( JSE, l )~DTS{ tT~ ,-~ J 
61 CONTINUE . 
SE(1,2·)=SE(1,1) 
DO_ ·:62- . JSE~2 ,.-JS}t .. \ _ 
SE (JSE, 2 )-SE (JSE-:i .. ,:f2 }+-SE( JSE,: l} 6·2 CONTINUE . ·- . . 
AJSM JSM 
XBAR=SE ( JSM, 2 }/ ;AJS}fi°: 
DO 63 JSE-1_,JSM 




DO :04 JSE=2,JSM. 
·sE ( JSE, 5 )=SE·( JSE·:..1.; 5:}+s:E (Jsm:.,,.4). 
,64 CONTINUE . . . . 
. 700 XSQ=SE(JSM,·5)/AJSM 
SIG=SQRT(XSQ) 
IF(JCHCK-2)701·,67"67. 
·70]~ IF(BETA-0.9 )641.,642.,6'4_3 
641 SIG=.462*SIG 
·GO TO 644 
ti42 . SIG=. 274*SIG-
GO TO 644 
64 3 SIG=. 189*SICl. 





















COMMON BETA,JSM,NK,JCHCK,LCHCK,RANDX,M:M,.JX.,VAL(J.2,6) ,YIELD(21,12), 















212 WRITE (3 , 1070) 
1.070 FORMAT ( IB1:) 
,f 
WRITE (3, 2·1) KODE·,.IDA'I'E 
· . ·! . 
.. . :: 
21 FORMAT (1ox.,. 18HSCHEDlJLING ])ETAILS ,. .lOX,-4HQOp~:,··i4··.,~3,X, 4BJ)ATEi.,:.18././ 1) ' . ' ... 
., WRITE .(3 , 31') K, SUMDE 
31, '.FORMAT (lOH OPERATION,4X, . '7HLOT NO. ,4x,8HLOT :srZE, 5X 
1, 5HYIELD ,8X,3EDTS, 7X,8HSHIPMENT,4X,9BDEVIATION/16, lOX, 1.BO,.'I4X,2HO. 
l:~·6X, 4H. 000 ,8X,3HO. 0, 13X, 2HO. ,Fl3. 0) . 









.BDTS. VALUE (XV) 
IF (LCHCK-2) 220,220,,.217 
111: 
' .. 
2:17 WRITE{3,218) K, -~"(JN$:.,:BiiQT·,Y,.::SJ)T.S,13Ytm,·s.OOE 
.218: FORMAT (16,111, Fl.6·~ (),.Fio .• .3 ,:_Fll.:.l,.Fl:). 0 ,.F13= • .-o:.) 
:22.0. DO 2o5 JS=l;'100 . . . . . 
AJS-JS 
AJM-JMAX 
AB=( 5. *(AJS-.• .5 .. }+BD'l1S)-'( 5,.if(AJM~.·1.~ )) 
IF(AB) 2o6,207;207· .. . . 
2o6 CONTINUE · 
207 JS-AJS 
START( JS }=S~T(JS )+ BLO'l'· 






3:.60 WRITE (3·, 1070} . 
WRITE (3, 23·0) KODE, lDA'I'E . ·. . .. .. 
























WRITE (3,231) JS,START(JS) 








' .... ., . .:. 
COMMON BETA JSM,NK,JCHCK,LCHCK,RANDX,MM JX, VAL(12:,6), YIELD(21,12); 
1 ALOT(21, 12) ,DTS(21, 12 ),K, SM,SIG,DEV(20) ,IDATE ,KODE, IMAX,LX(20) 
. DIMENSION 8(21,6) · 
JSMA=JSM+l 
D0.24 JS=l,JSMA 
DO 24 KS=l,6 
S(JS,KS)=O.O _ 
24 CONTINUE 
DO 25 JS=l,JSM_ 
IF (MM-2 )70, 71,_.-72.._ _ 
70 .. S(JS,l)=YIELD{JS,K) 
GO TO 25 
·7:1 S(JS,1) ALOT(JS,K) 
GO TO 25 
7:2 S(JS,-1) --DTS{JS.,K) 
2-5 CONTINqE 
. IF( JCHCK-2· )100, .10·1,.101. 
f " . 
' 
101 DO 102 JS=2,21 . 
S( JS ,l)=S{JS-1, l)+S{JS·J :(}: 
102 CONTINUE 
SM 8(21,1)/20. 
GO TO 37 
100 8(1,2)=8(1,1) 
8(2, 5)=~( 1,.1) 
AI.J?HA=(l. 0-BETA·) 
J, . . 
'>,, DO 30 JS=2,JSM _ -
-,, s( JS ,6 )=S(Js, 5) ~s.(Js, 1) ,. 
. 1{.rs,2)=S(JS,l)+BETA**3*S(Js,6) .:.. . 
~~~:;·~~~gti;~ ~~(illi~i;i~:0r)*1. 5*(2, O,-AzyW\)*${.TS,6)) 
s( JS+ 1, 5 )'>sBs,2 )+s( JS ,3 )+~. 5*S( Js, 4) 
3 0 CONTINUE . ·, " 




SUBRolJDINE: · vAIMTX 
·.~ 
SUBROUTINEVAIMTX ~-
CO:M:MON BETA, JSM, NK, JCHCK,LCHCK,RANDX,.MM,.JJt,VA.LfJ.2,-6): ,:YIELD(2--l1, 12}.,_.· 





















·;!'~~-~: . ~:::7?~.'i;l "~j-; ~:·: . '-, .. 







l AIDT(21,.12) ,bTs·f2.i:, :ut).,,.:K)'SM .. ·,::SIG, DEV( 20), ]J)ATE ,·KODE, IMAX, LX( 20} i', SM O. 
SIG=O. 
DO 3 K 1,NK 
DO 3 MM 1,3 
CALL SMOOTH 
VAL)K,MM)=SM 
CALL SIGMA . 
VAL(K,MM+3)=SIG 
3 C~INUEt 




/ .-FUNCTION RANNOR (X) 
. . . THIS FUNCTION TAKES ONE RANDOM NUMBER AND GENERATES A SEQ·UENCE 
.. '\ .. 
... 
OF PSEUDO-RANDOM NUMBERS USING A :MULTIPLICATIVE CONGRUENTIAL METHOD.· TEE ROUTINE THEN CONVERTS 12 UNIFORM RANDOM NUMBERS· TO ONE RANDOM NORMAL NUMBER. 





22 DO 12 JR-1, 12· .. 
! ' ', 
RANDN(JR)=RANDN {JR.)*83 •. 0: 
RA=INT(RANDN(JR)} ... 
RANDN (JR)=-~N {JB)~RA 
JRA=JR+l 
RANDN ( JRS ) · EANPN: (JR) 
JX=JX+l 
12 CONTINUE 
RANDX RANDN( 13 ) 
NOW TO CONVERT RANDON ·NUMBE·RS .TO.: NG)RMAL 'RANDOM .NOMBE.RS· .... . ·. •, -. : .. . . ,• . '. ·, . -· . 
. ·-···-· .• - ... - •, . DO 16 JR=2,12 
JRB=JR-1 
RANDN ( JR )=RANDN ( JRB )+RMron·· (JR) 16 CONTINUE 








C '11HIS FUNCTION PROVIDES TEE MAIN PROGRAM.WITH A VALUE FOR YmLD, 







v' ,..~ 71 
< SMOOTHED VALUE. IN THE CASE OF ,_YIELD, THE VALUE REPRESENTS .'l'HE 
PRODUCT OF ALL YIELDS SELECTED AS MENT.IONED ABOVE FROM THE POINT IN QUESTION TO SHIPMENT. THIS FUNCTION REQUIRES THE VALUE MATRIX AND 
RANNOR FUNCTION REPAIR OPERATION HAS 1 IN LX ARRAY 
COMMON- BETA,JSM,NK,JCHCK,LCHCK,RANDX,MM,JX, VAL(12,6) ,YIELD(21,12), 








IF (MM-2 )21, 16 ,:16·: 
21 VALUE=l.O 
DO 22 I=K,NK 
, IF (LX(I) )100, 100, 22. 
J.O.d R-RANNOR(X) 
V VAL(I,l)+yAi(r.,:4}*R 
IF (LX(I+l) )60,60,6:1 .. · 
61 VJUNl{ 1.0-V 
VREWK VAL( I+ 1, 1 )+ VAL( r+·1, 4-}*~0R{.;x) 
. ·; 
. . ·.• VJUNK VJUNK*VREWK, 
V-V+VJ1JNK 
:60 IF(V-1.0)40,40,39 







3 RETURN. 0. 
END 
.MA:l}r :PROGRAM 
·. . . ' .. -, ... -. '. .• .. •. 





' .•.. · ..:..-· .:,. 
COMMON. BETA,JSM,NK·,JCHCK,LCHCK,ItAN,DX,.MM.,JX, VAL(·12,6):,_:YIELD(21.,:+2-)::, 
:.1 ALOT(21-, 12) ,:DW:8(21, 12) ,K,~M, SIG,.bE:\T(2Q), IDATE ,KODE"-, IMAX.,-tx:(20) . -· 
DIMENSION .AI:NV.(12) ,PROG(20) ,WEEK(20) . . 
x:f-:-0. ~ 
_IPUNH=O 
JX b . 
. READ ( 2, 227) ·rnATE ,RANDX _,. 
~27 FORMAT ( 16, FJ2. ]2 ) , 
. . . . . 
?30 READ (2,228) KODE.,BETA,.JSM,:NK,·JGHC:K,.tCRCK,J}'1AX) (.tx(:t); I=1,·20"),.wm 
. . . 
~ . 
. . . 1,IFUG 
CALL EOF (M) 
. IF(M-1)233,233,23:4· 
:228 FORMAT (12,F3 .2, 5(1X,12) ,2212) 
234 SUMDE=O.O 
WRITE·(3,1070) 













10059 FORMAT ( 5H BETA,F8. 5·,6H 
KMAX 0 











10001 CONTINUE . 
DO 10002 K=-1,NK 





DO 10003 J 1,.NKi 
DO 10003 K 1,6 
VAL{j ,K)=O ... '.O. 
lGQ'.03 ·CONTINUE: 




LOAD: ALL PREVIOUS; .DATA FRdtf LAST· .RUN. ·: •· ... . .. '... . . . . -- •-.': ' ... 
_' . · .. -··. -· .. 
DO 101 LA=l·,6·00 . . 
READ (2,2) K,:MM,KODY .. ,{DE·V(J)_,J: -:_l,·2.0) CALL EOF (M) . . . . -· . 
IF(M-1)103 ,103, 102 
2 FORMAT ( 12, 11, 12, 15J(,'.2QF3. 0) 
102 IF (KODY-KODE )1103, li02,llQ3 
11~ IF (MM-2)15,4,3 : . . 
3 DO 33 KC=l,20 . 
DTS(KC ,K)=DEV(KC:)/]_Q • 
. 33. CONTINUE 
GO TO 101 
. ·4 DO 44 KC=l,20.· 
. ALOT(KC ,K)=DEV(KG)*-100 .• 44 CONTINUE . 
GO TO 101 
·1.5-DO 555 KC-.1,20 . .· . .. 
. YIELD(KC ,K) .DEV(KG.}/.1000 ... ,· 
IF(YIELD(KC·,K)) 5·56, ·556:,,c.5. .. 55· 556· YIELD(KC ,K)=l~ 0 
55.5 CONTINUE 
· :10·1 CONTINUE 
. . 
·103 READ(2, 5) (PROG(JW) ,JW=l,19) 
r. 5 FORMAT (10F8. 0/9F8. 0) 
IF(LCHCK-2)140,140,139 
139 WRITE (3, 1070) 
WRITE (3,2221) 
2221 FORMAT ( 19H INFORMATION .ARRAYS·../··.) 






2o69 FORMAT (llI0,5H WEEK,5x;7RPROGRAM,20X,4HCODE,13,·5H DATE,18/) 
r DO 251 JW=l, 19 
WRITE (3,221) JW ,PROG(JW) 
221 FORMAT(13 ,Fl6. 0) 
2 51 CONTINUE 




.- WRI'l'E (3,136) K 
. .. . 
13 6 FORMAT (IBO, 15H OfBRAT,:tbN· }to. =, J.3:_//4ff. :NQi •.. ,'-[3':~, 5l!X!ElIJ).:,.:3]{',:'7liLOTs:iZE., 17X,3BDTS/) .; . · . . . . 
c· 
.c, 
.. -.. ·c: 
G 
DO 138 J l,JSM ' . . . . . 
WRITE (3,137 )J, YIELD( J ,K} ,.ALOT(J;K) ,=:iJr's(;t,k.) 137 FORMAT (13 ,F9.3 ,FlO.·O,_"F-10.1) . · . ]38 CONTINUE . ..-- . 
' . 
. 
ALL PREVIOUS DATA. FROM I:JIBT :RUN rs: NOW IN: . . .· . . . ... . 
NOW TO UPC.ATE TEE FIIES WITH 'MORE RE.CENT DA·TA ...... 
:140 DO 110 IA 1,600: 
,;READ (2,111) KjMM,.KODY,PEV(l)· 
CALL EOF(M) 
IF(M-1)113,113,.112 . 
111 FORMAT (12,ll,12,Fl5.·~). 
:il2 IF(KODY-KODE )1103, lll~,-+i03 
·1i12 IF (MrYI-2)115,116,117 . 




-OO· TO 110 
llb Db 1161 LB=2,20 . . 
. ALOT(LB-1,K)=ALOT{LB,K) 
1161 CONTINUE . 
ALOT(20,K)=DEV-(l) 
GO TO 110 
115 DO 1151 LB=2,20 .. 
YIELD(LB-1,K)-Y"IEILD{LB;K) 





113 DO 118 JZ=l,20 . 
' READ (2 li4) JW. KODY.- PRO'G(·• ·Jvt)· 
<> ' ' ' • • : •••. CALL EOF(M) , . 
IF (M-1)1191, 1191, 1181 
.114 FORMAT (212,Fl5.2) 
ll.81 IF ·(KODY-KODE)1103,1I8,1103 118 CONTINUE ·. . . 
1191 IF (LCHCK-2 )141,141,14:4: 
·142 WRITE (3,1070) . 
WRITE (3,2222) 
·2222 FORMAT ( 27H UPDATED INFORMA.~_IQW.. A.P;RA.YS/) 
.. WRITE (3 , 2o69) KODE, IDATE 
. . 
DO 252 JW 1,20 . 
--r-















DO 143 K l,NK 
WRITE (3, 136) K 
I . 
DO 143 J 1,JSM · 
. ·. WRITE ,(3, 145) J, YIELD(J ,K) ,ALOT(J,.I<::},J)rs:(:J,I{} 145 FORMAT (13,F9.3,FlO.O,Fl0.1) . . .... 143 CONTINUE . 
141 DO 100 JO=l,20 
DEV(JO)=O. 
100 CONTINUE 
ALL . FILES ARE UPi'.lATEI) 
TRANSFORMS 
D0· 10007 -J 1- 20 ' . . ,. 
' DTS{ J ,·4)=DT.S(J ,4 )+DTS( J, 5.)· 
DTS(.J, 2 )=DTS ( J, 2 )+ DTS ( J, 4 ) 
DTS{J,1)-DTS(J, l)+DTS(J,2) · .. 
ALOT(J,4) ALOT(J, 5)/YIELD(J,4} At.OT( J, 2 )=ALOT( J, 4) /YIELD( J, 2.). 
ALOT(J,1) ALOT(J,2)/YIELD.(J,.1) 
:100·07 :CONTINUE 
DO. 10058 K 1,NK 
-DO 10058 J-1,20 
DrS(J,K)=DTS{J,K)+]J.i'UG 
·10.0·58 CONTINUE 
IF(LCHCK-2 )lOOo8, lOQQ8.,_i0009 )~0009 WRITE (3 , 1070) 
_ WRITE. (3 , 10010) . 
__ . '\ .. 10010 FORMAT (31H TRANSFORMED INFOBMAT,I·ON ·p.;J{RAys/) WRITE (3,2o69) KODE,IDATE : DO 10020 JW=l,20 
WRITE (3,221) JW,PROG(JW) 
:10·020 CONTINUE 
DO 10011 K-1,NK. 
WRITE (3,136) K 
DO 10011 J""""'l,JSM: . 
. .. 
. WRITE (3,145) J,YIELb{J,~),"ALOT·(J,·K).,~]fJ(J··,.K} 
.1()011 CONTINUE . . . . -~ ~- .. . . . 
10008 NKA-NK+ 1 .. 
DO 240 KZ=l,NKA .. 
READ (2,6) K,KODY,AIN\t(K) 
.GALL EOF {M) . . 
IF (M-1)241,241,2J+d1 6 FOIDM\.T ( 212, Fl2-. 0) ~-
:2401 IF(KODY-KODE ):L103,240.,_·1103 
'JO · '240 CONTINUE , . ) 
•.. ,.·. 
>7 ;,,/ 241 IF( LCHCK-2 )150, 151, I5i-"~~ // / 151 WRITE (3,1070). . . 
//_/;-~~ WRITE (3, 2152) KODE, IDATE 
.: . r: 
__ .. 
!·' • 
:~152 FORMAT (2IB IN-PROCESS lNV.E:NTORY:,_lOX,:4:HdODE,·13,,_~51]'.,: lJA.TE;-18,//~~Ef lOP. NO. ,3X,8HQUANTITY/) 
. 
. 
. DO 223 K l,NK 
WRITE (3,152) K,AINV(K) · 




. -· :·, . \ 1 
-::"'\, 










150. CALL VALMTX 
IF(LCHCK-2)1520,153,153 
153· IF(JCHCK-2)11153,10032,10032· . 
10032 WRITE (3,10033) 
10033 FORMAT (8H AVERAGE/) 
75 
11153 WRITE (3,7) 
7 FORMAT(51X,12HVALUE AATR:rx//2ox,17H SMO.o·rHED VALUES,40X,18HpT.ANDA 
. lRD DEVIATI0N//8H OP. NO·. ,5X, 5HYIELD,9X,8HLOT SIZE,10X,3EDTS,20X, 
. . 25HYIBLD,9X,8m..oT SIZE, lOX,3IIDTS) 
DO 17 K l,NK 
WRITE (3,600) K, (VAL(K,1),1=1,6) . 
qOO FORMAT (14 ,Fl4.3 ,Fl6 .• :0,Fl4.1,F25.3 ,F16-•. ():,._E14 •. 1): 
17 CONTINUE 
WRITE (3, 1070) .. 
1070 FORMAT (IB1) 
WRITE (3,201) 
·201 FORMAT (13X, 561IDETAILS OF SIMULATING ·rN~P-EQQESS INVENTORY TO COMPL 
lETION//lOH OPERATI0N,:3X,9HINVENTORY, 5·x,, 7HLOT NO. ,4X,8HLOT SIZE.., 5.X,. 
·25HYIELD,8X,3RD~s, .. 7x,8HSHIPMENT) . ; . .. 
+520 NJ IMAX . 
. DO 224 K l,NK 
IF(K-1 )10005 ,.lOOo4, 10005 
::1.00:05 IF(LX(K) )10004, lOOo4 ,224. 
·:i...ooo4 IF(LCHCK-2 )10016, 10015, 10015 .. 
JLOOi5 WRITE. (3,2226) 
. 
WRITE (3,2223) K,AINV(K) · .. . . 
22?3 FORMAT ( 1~, Fl6. o, 7X, IBO, l4:X,:2hd .• ;,:.6x,..4H .• QQO.:.,f3_X:,_3.EO':). 0., ·13·:x·,._:·2IIO. ) 10016 :NNJ O 
·" . 
. IF(AINV(K))224,224,225 
225 DO 60 J l,NJ 
BINV AINV(K) 
MM 2 
BLOT= VALUE ( XJ/) 
AINV(K)=BINV-BLOT 




5:'5 MM 1 
. . Y==VALUE (XV-) 
BYLOT-BLOT*Y 
MM=3 
DO 61 JW-1,.20 .. 
.AJW=JW 
BDTS= VALUE ( XV) 
IF(BDTS-5. O*AJW)62,62,6l 
., 
, ·62 WEEK( JW )=WEEK( JW )+ BYLOT . 
IF(LCHCK-2)155,156,i56 -
.156 WRITE (3,157) K,AINV(K) ,J,BLOT,:Y,BDTS,BYLOT 
· 157 FORMAT (16,F16.0~18,F16.o,F10.3,F11.1,F15,.o) 
155 IF(jw\x-JW)63,2525,2525 
63 JMAX JW' 
:.2:.525 IF(NNJ)60,60,224 













WRI'l'E (3, 1070) 
WRITE (3, 70) KODE,IDATE 
70 FORMAT ( 41H WEEKS PROGRAM SHIPMENTS DEVIATJ:O~s.-,iox,4:s.:co:o 
1E,14,3i,4BDATE,18) 
WRITE (3, 2226) 
KMAX JMAX+l 
DO 69 JW=l,KMAX 
DEV( JW )=PROG( JW )-WEEK( JW) 
SUMSH WEEK(JW)+SUMSH 
SUMPR=PROG( cm+sUMPR · . 
, 
DUMDE=DEV( JW )+SUMDE . 
· WRITE (3,71) JW,PROG(JW),vlEEK.(JW),-DEV-{JW) 
.·· .. 71 FORMAT (15,Fl2.0,Fl2.0,Fl3.0) .. . 
69 CONTINUE . 
· WRITE (3 , 226 ) SUMPR, SUMSH, SUMDE. 











NOW TO · CAI,!, START:S SUB:ROlJT]]JE 
K-KMAX 
:CA.LL STARTS 
·NOW TO PUNCH OUT CARDS FOR NEXT· Rl~{ :qTI'lJT'. 
FIRST, REVERSE TBE-TEAN"SFOB;MS 
IF(LPT-2 )1oo4o ,23·.1.,23i. 
:1oo4o no 100J2 J 1,20 · · .. 
· .. DTS(J,l)=DTS(J,1)-PTS(J',2) 
DTS( J, 2 )=DTS( J ,2)~DTS(J,4.) 
~- DTS( J ,4 )=DTS(j ,4 }-·DTS{J,·,5) 




IF( IPUNR )IOlOI,.ioibi,,.10102. 
10101 IPUNH 1 
DO 10051 KRD=·1,6 





1()054 FORMAT ( IB9, 80H ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.• ~·.· •.•• -~ ••••• 
' 1 . ............................ ) . 
. 10051 CONTINUE 
=·.10102 DO lOOo6 K 1,2_0 
LX(K)=O 
:1ooo6 CONTINUE 
no 125 K 1,NK 
DO 126 J 1,20 . 
. ·DTs( J ,K)=DTS( J ;:K).~10:. 
LX(J)-DTS(J,K) · 
1.26 CONTINUE \'• 
WRITE (5,122). K,:ico·m·,(txCJ}:,J ·i_,.2Q) 





















WRITE ( 5, ]32) K,KODE, (LX(.J) ,J:_ 1,-20:} 
132 FORMAT ( IB9, 12, IB2, 12, l5X,"2b13} 
DO 128 J 1,20 
YIELD(J,K)=YIELD(J,K)*lOOO. 




133 =T ((IB~~I2~t~:12~~~iiot)' 20} 
]25 CONTINUE 
WRI1I~ (5,80) _ -~ 
80. FORMAT (ll!9 ,4HlEOF·) 
DO 81 JW=l,20 
·tx(JW )=FROG( JW) 
:·81 CONTINUE 
·"."--,,. 
WRITE (5,82) (LX(JW},JW ~,11) 
:82 FORMAT ( IB9, 1018 ) .. . . . . 
WRITE ( 5, 10103} (LX(JW) ,JW;~)B,;·20} 
10103 FORMAT ( IB9, 918) . . .. 
2226 FORMAT (IBO) 




23 2 FORMAT ( IH9, 80H99999999999999999999999999999999999999999999999999 
19999999999999999·9·99·9999999999) . . . . . .. · 
231 CONTINUE . 
GO TO 230 
233 WRITE (3,302) JX . 
-3-02: FORMAT (IB1,3JJI NUMBER OF R.A®OM .NUMBERS US.ED=.:,::112i} 
no· 10053 Kim=l, 6 · ~ 
WRITE { 5, 10054 ) 
10053 CONTINUE . · 
GO TO 1105 
1103 WRITE (3 , llo4) . 
l:lo4 FORMAT ·(IH0,67H PROGRAM ·~00:NATED '.BECAUSE QF WRONG 9ai)DE I@'QBJ,11:V]l .. 
lON ON INPUT CARD.} ·· . 
:1105 STOP 
END 
,4 • ;, 
,··,, . 

















This app~ndi:x, ·cor1:tair1s Figure 10 whiqll is ·a .frequency histog·rain \ \ 
snowing the r~sults· of genera.ting 2,000 normal random numbers and 
placing them i!l. cells 0,5 s.tan~/a deviations wide. The appendix, 
~-
a1so:, cont·airt$ both a stat.ist:Lcal test: to q.etermine ·if the above· 
··res·u1t is norrri.a.l., and the .fortran ,rv· pro$ram used to· generat~ ttie 
histogram. 
400' ·, 
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-3 -2 -I O I 2 3 
STANDARD DEVIATION 
. HISTOGRAM SHOWING 2000 RANDOM 
-- \, l NORMAL NUMBERS 











• HyI?o:thesis: Generated distribution :ls normal •. : 
(/... - .. 05 where· J.. is the· ·rtSk of .re·j:eqtJ:Q.g the ,h·ypotl:1e._s:t.:s 
when it is correct .• 
Sample sizen == 2000 
t 
D rJ(. for ti-. = . O 5 . = 1. 3 6/ V n == • 03·03' where D ,I., is the smallest 
79 
/. 
absolute discrepancy betwe.en ·an observed .. and hypothetical 
:frequency distribution which }vill cause rejection of the 
:_hypothesis at signi:ficance level 'tJ. . 
• cei1s,. the ,cu1nulat~Lye· g~ner~t.ed distribution va·1ue pluS' o:t minus. the 
half band ·wtdtn: con:f.iq~nc_e· factor ( D"' ) contain-s the cumulative . 
.. 
· : · ·norma:l distrip·u:tion value:. Tb.ere:fore, the hypothes:is :-c~@:q-t o~ 
rejected. 
Furth·~'r, si~1ce· ·tne h~lf 'band. width :.t_s .3: :pe:r. cent·, if· ·the ge_n~ 





' ' ., .- . . 
.=;-:,_:::(,~~i .. i~{{iWii{f·;(.;;I}{i:ff~j:~~ii~i:;~'.t~J)::\f->:'.-;·,:.:i;·; __ i:_;~_:-_:::,·.> 
i 











Above +3 .. 0 
2. 5 to 3 .. 0 
2.0 to 2.5 
1_~ 5 to 2.0 
1:.0 to ·1._5 
:()_. 5 to 1. d 
0 to CJ •. 5 
:-0. 5 to ():. 
-1.0 to· -0. 5. 
-l.. 5 to -1.Q. 
-... 2:~ 0 to -l~ . 5 
:-2·. 5 to .~2.0 































































































































·soURCE PROGRAM FOR RANDOM NORMAL NUMBER CHECK our 
TITLECHECKE · 
C 'IBIS PROGRAM CHDCKS RANDOM NlThffiER PROCEDURE 
I ,, COMMON BETA,JSM{NK,JCHCK,RANDX,MM,JX 
DIMENSION A ( 10 J . 
JX 0 

























WRITE (3, 50) 
. . . 
50 FORMAT (IB1/·5ox,:21HRAND6M NQOOA:t :J.'tOMBERS//} _ 
. DO 22 J: 1,.40 .. 
.. . ... . 
;,-
DO. 21 I=l, 5 
DO. 20K 1,10 
A(K)=RANNOR{X} 
;IF(A(K) )1,2,14 . 
:l 'IF(A.(K)+! 5)3,.2,2 -
2. JM005=l+JM005 
GO TO 20 
3· IF(A(K)+l. )5,4,4 
·4. J.M051 JM051+1 
GO TO 20 
5. IF(A(K)+l. 5)7 ,6.,6· 
6 JM115=JM115+ 1 
GO TO 20 
7 IF (A(K)+2. )9.;·8,:·8: 
8 JM152~JM152+ 1 































9 IF(A(K)+2. 5)11,10·,10· 
10 JM225=JM225+1 
, GO TO 20 
11 IF(A(K)+3·. )13·, 1¢.,:~:I.2' 
. 12 JM253=JM253+1 
GO TO 20 
13 JM3UP=JM3UP+l ~ 
GO TO 20 
14 IF(A ( K )- • 5 ):15., .. 15·, ·16 
.15 JP005=JP005+1 
GO. TO 20 
82 
:-. : ; 16 IF ( A ( K) -1. ) 17, 17, 18 
17 JP051-JP051+1 
GO TO 20 
18 IF(A(K)-1. 5)19_,J~.9:";.~3: 
19 JP115=JP115+~ 
GQ TO 20 . 
·.23 IF(A(K)-2 •. }24,24.,·~5 
·24 JPi52=JP152+ 1· . . 
GO TO 26 . 
25 IF(A(X)-2. 5)26,-26,,:27 
:26 JP225=JP225+1 . 
GO TO 20 
27' IF(A(K)-3. }28,:28,·29 
28 JP253=JP253+1· . 
·ao TO 20 
29 JP3UP=JP3UP+l 
20 CONTINUE 
WRITE (3, 60) (A(k) ,JC· l.; .. 1·0;)(: 
60 FORMAT ( 10Fl2··· 7') .. 
I , 21 CONTINUE 
. WRITE (3, 70)~". y . 
10· FORMAT (IBo) V - ·v 
22· CONTINUE .. . .. 
... 
WRITE (3 ,31) JM3·UP ,JM253, JM225, JM152,.JM115,JMC)5·1,JMO:o5.-;-JP00·5,3.P_o51 1, JP115, JP152, JP22 5, JP2 53, JP3UP 










. .. ' .... -.. . -- --- - . ~·. ·~·····-··- . -- "' . 
·, 





A-PP¢ndi:x· B! pre.·~_ents' .a ea.m.ple o·f 't:he, data whl.ch was- p~.qµ_i)je.:d -for: 
,· 
:the: simulation. This data. shows thE= .pa,rameter input valve·s: f'o:r '~Ocl~ . 
. --.• 
. 
. 66 'from. :6:perations· one to e·i_gllt :for time ·perio·a.s 6-II:_,: 6--JJI ., 6~.J:V, 
Etnd 6-.v. rrte- quan;t·ittes ·1iste_:d itride:r. :_6-·rr go_ ·:pack in histq:ry' f~t 
enough to :ob-tai;n 20- ·values as: tequ:Lr·ea. f.or the. S'imul~t..<1~-. Tl;1e· qua.n:ti-
. . 
t.ie·s listed ·unge'r -6~rrt tb .:6~v-· at"(~ th¢ ::most- :recent-. v.alµ.e$.: .whi_·cn.. -have 
o.e-eur:r~q d:~-:L.P:g_ ·th.¢· pre;vJ..oµ_s we.e_k:~ 
. ,- •.-. 
1; 
:e:nt ·d.a:t~ :t·ecorcl~ng procedur.e:s from one op~·r~ti-o.n: t.o the· ne:xtf nec.ess.i.~ 
;t'ate-d the :to1lo.wing aEfs-umption-s.: 
0. 
pl US:. ·the .actual ti.me: from: ·5. t,o. c.ompletion. 
2.. ·-Tb.~. l)']@· £:qr o:p¢rati_on· .2: :and ·1. equals the actual ·t.:jJ;ti_~:- f,t_om 
"the-se: ·opet.a,ti_qnp· ·to :ope:r~t .. :ib.ri 4 :plus the ·D'.]:'S .f·or: OJ?~rq;tJ;on 
4~( s·ee: aE:>.sumpti<)I}· .1) '!. 
J 
· b:er Which comes ·f·rom :SUC:ces.s-i VE=ly dtyiding t};re lot ,sfz~, at 
"·; 
't>peration. 5. by the yields ·at o,pe~·t·1011s -4., :8·, atidi_ 1. 













-0,11 operations 4, 2,, ti"nd .I ±_·13· time and yie_ld.: ·s.ince operation 3 l--S· ·._a: 
.r:"'" repair ope~tion, ·the .only da.ta it r~quires ls yield. 
Fbllowing the operation-b.y-operation data is a page showin~ \e 
w.e·¢1(Ly program r·eqµir~ments; :ear.: :code 66 for each. week that ;the simula-.. - . .. 
:~ J-e:"ft· 1n the· moJi_th to make thf2!tn .• 
·:i 
.I 
..;,: : I' , '.I 
0
1 °11'• 1 '.'I 
I 
,<. 
....... 'I-- ......... .. 














.. • . ' .. - . . . .. 
. . .. . •-,, 
.. 

























l.00 ... o 
100.0 
·100 .. 0 
100 ... 0 
91.0 
100.0· 





































' • - . '·. ·_-,·,. -- :•.: ,- .I, 
OPERATION 8 (MI$() .•. ::rr.m:srrJ 
















































IJTS Yield Size 
·:2 98. 3 8213 
.1 100. 0 63.00 
·~ 100. 0 7530 
:1 98. 9 6o19 
l .'• 100 .. 0 7050 
.2 .100 ... o 102£i0 






























Parameter DTS Yield 
2 85. l 
._, 
4 84. 7 
4 85. 8 
4 87. 3 
:8: 90. 2 
t 
:·8: 89. 6 
.. 8· 88. 0 .·. 
,. 
.. 88.7 .. ·9_ 
:8 85. 8 
,l2 85.8 
5 81. 6, 
:12 :.:87.4 
'"'!" ·io 89,~3 
:Let 89~ 3 
1:3 :s·9.:3 
1:2. :89'.3 
19 :89.·. 3 
."i:, "' J_.9 89-3 
21 .89.3 


























APPENDIX· .. ·E: 
~. 
· Ol?ERATION 7 ( D. C. TEST) 











































































































95_. 3 6160 
9·5 .. 2 3298 
9'4. 5 12860 
98.1 10800 
95. 5 6905· 
>95. 4 7800 
95._5 6514 
92._5 7680 






9.7 .-o 7422·. 
5}5. 4 6600 
96. 5 '833.0 
·94. 6 .9000 
:93. 7 10200 
• 
OPERAlION 6 (POWER AGE') 
6-III 
.• .. • ,-__ .. 
Lot 
DTS Yield Size J)TS: 
:8 -94.8 9360 - 7' . 
1 97.2 9940 5 
7 94.o 5400 5 
10 96.2 11000 5 
12 98.2 9600 4 












9'5 .. ,·o 9366 


























































98 .. 8 

























OPERATION :5. (:LE.AK. DETE(j_:r-:) 
DTS 
.9 





















































Size DTS Yield Size 
~ 5580 9 96.3 9554 .. 






~' .:; ~ 
. 1 
~ 























100. 0 _ 
100.0 
100.0 
1'00 •. b 
.100.() 
100 .. o 
. 100.:d-





2 100 . .-0 














.; APPENDIX :.E 
OPERATION 4 (WELD) 
6-III 


























OPERATION 3 (LEAD ATTACH BEEA.IR) Code 66 
·6-rr 6-III 6-rv 6·-v 
' Lot Lot Lot ,. Lot :Para.me·te.-r DTS Yield Size DTS Yield Size DTS Yield Size DTS Yield Size 7 





-· 46.3 - - - - - - - - 67. 6 -)' 41 8 46. 4 -· . ' . . - - -.. · - - ·- -:· -~ .. . .- . 
·3.3 "o ·~·: 
-
.. 


















·- :22 .•. :8-
-
-· 


















Parameter DTS Yield Size 
6 95. 7 
-6 93 • 5 -




6 .88. 9 .... . ,;• 
6 85.0 
-6. :9~. 6: 
-6· 89. 5 -6 90.·1 
-
·:6 88. 7 -
·6' 94. 2 
-• ~ 
·6 92. l ./.. 
-6: 
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